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DE V OTED TO TEMPERANCE,: sCIENCE, EDUCATIO-N .tàND LITERATURE

VOLUME XXI, Now 6.

A KING'S DOWNFALL.
ThebawMin, His m9st Glorious and Ex.

cllent Majesty, Lord f Elephantsaste
of many White Elelbanta, Lo. d of the
Golden Shoe, Lord Gl Sil Rubies,
and Amber, Sovereige'of the Empires of
Thunapuranta,(countries north ofBurmah.
such as &ssam, Unipeori), and ;Iaini5dipa'
(countries south of Burnah) and ail othér
Great Empires and Couni igsa, and of'all thej
UmbreUlbearing Chiefs, the 'Suppoertr of
Religion, Descendant of the Sun, Arbiter of.
Life, King:of Rigbieousness, King of KingB,
and Possessor of Boundless Dominions and

.. -~

*MONTPJicAL ~& NEW 7W 12, o0TS per An. PostPaid.

Supreme isdom, one a stiaal heard Egnihhei-etics." The 81of November blame himself ho could not be,. He was t0
that a regient of British àldier had had saw this same monarch trembli gañd weep- ail intents and purposes a usurper. On the
the temerity to enter.the Laid of the White ing before Colonel Siaden, . ho, with his death .of the late king bis favorite wife,
Elephant with .tle intsution 'of opposng soldiershad entered the royal ilaceamost fearing loss 'of jwe, concealed Lis death
the laest' comnrnd of: biB Majesty ari unopjosed, andsaying, "Ail inisd. ; I for some days and, in concert vith the Cap-
forthwithissùed.he followingproclamatión lave been badlyadvised bny .myministers I tain. of the:Royal Guard by trickery and
"lIn accordaiëé with my cust6làof guaidiig e ve ail to you, Sladen; I will àlow y*ou to f rceknown only. in Eastera courts, made
againstahy derease in theprosperity of our oern My country. If i cannot live in awa viih he rightfu heir, an all, the
religion .r the lfrff my co'unt, E gh;alace give me a littiebouse in;Manda- other princes who would be likely to assert

myseIf, having arranged;the army, will cornm ]atheir claims and established Thebaw' upoi
fob, ad by-means of my -generals; and .Well might the poor king say that he had the throne. This was in October 1878, an&
spbóidinate officers, my uierounsinfdnty bdeexbadly advied, if his seven »ears eg The>aw was twenty olid.' o'treg yearseà à "SÎ i » af
artilleryand cavalry, will,·by land and *ar; fuéty hd been conducted ely .unr after' this she narried, him to her secQnd
capture, crush down, and wipe out these the guidance of bis ministiers. But-fee; daughter, Soo Pyah Lat, who soon sho*dd

XIfr~G TBJB3BAW A~D fIs- TWO QUE~NS. iL
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herself to be quite as ambitiöus and un
scriupulous as lier Queenuiuotber, ad befor
ondg liad-both ber husband and hi sountr

under absolute contro; andit is aaid thal
all his atrocities by which lie has carned th
naine of "Bloody-Thebaw " have been don
largely at the instigation of his vife anc
primo uinistor, the former captaim of th
Royal GQiard. -

Tho cause of British interfeence in Bur-
mah was the fine of a million dollars 'im
posed by Thebaw, upon a British corporation
who were cutting teak wood in the Buima
forests, and on their refusal to pay confis.
cating their.property. For thirty years o
more the government of British Inudia had
borne with Burmah's insolences, intrigues,
and outrages, but the time at last came
whon patience ceased to be a virtue and this
was the last straw on the long suffering
carmel. As quietly as though it were an
affair of every day occurrence LordiDufferin,
-the Viceroy of -India, sent General Sir H.
Prendergast, at the haod of a few thousand
European and Sepoy soldiers, to King The-
ba 'with lis fina conditions of future goodi
behavior. Thebaw knowing little- of the
nation or man with whom lie had to deal re-
fused to accept the ultimatum and declaredi
war. Without an hour's delay General
Prendergast steamed up the Irrawaddy river
to Mandalay, the capital, capturing on his
way, withl almuost no loss oflife, all the forts
which opposed him and garrisoning them

'wihi a few of his own men. lu fifteen days
lie reached Ava, the ancient capital. Here,
with astonishing. audacity, iving nonw
scarcely two thousand soldiers, with two
fortified cities still to conquer, and la the
face of a Burmese arany eighteen thousapa
strong lie demanded an unconditional sur-
render. Thebaw begged for more time to
consider the matter, but the General's quiet,
pitiless persistence so paralyzed the Burmese
troops that they flung away their arms,threw
open the forts, and on the 27th of Novem-
ber Mandalay was in. possession of the
British without a shot havimg been fired in
its defence.

This, if anything, shows the feeling with
which the Burmese regarded Englis con-
trol. Al around thema were provinces
wbich for fron thirty to sixty years had been
governed by Englishmen, ani in these their
countrymen grow rich withouthinderance,
and lived alway in peaceful,,sbeurity. I
contrast their own country- ws overrun
with robbers, their muoney was being con-
stantly demauded to fill the king's napidly
emptyiug treasury, and they .never knew
what day their life itsélf would beldemanded
nerely that the king might have the plea-
sure of chopping off their heads. . No won-
der thon that at the arrival of the British
they threw down their arns and . opened
their gates. What terrors could they posai-
bly fear compared with what they had been
enduring.

The capture of Burmah opens a wide field
for mission work. Judson, Mason, Bonnet
and others bave already spent their lives
among the despised Karens in British Bur.
mah, and by the power of the Gospel raised
them from the depths of degradation to the
knowledge of the true God, and now Inde-
pendent Burina, having been conquered for
Britain, romains to be conquered for Christ.

The picture we give on our first page is
fron a photograph taken in tIe palace at
Mandalay two years ago. The lady next
the king is the cruel Soo Pyah Lat, and the
other is her younger aister, Soo Pyah Glay,
whom Thebaw married threye ars ago.

WHY - SHE DIDN'T BE LONG.
m<What is going ou this afternoon thait.so

many ladies are passing 7" ask-ed Mrs. Bax-
ter of:her niece, Mrs. Bates, at whose bouse
she was visiting.

" Let me se, thisisThursday; it fust be
the sewing Society." 1

"Well now," said the ood old llady,
Idon't let me keep you at ore a minute.
Just put your things on and go riglht along."

" N o, Aunt Jane, I'm notstaying at home
on your accounit.

"But you belong, don't you "
"No, Idon't," and the lips shut a little

loser. .I did intend to when it was first
proposed, and even met with them once or
t wice ; but -l iuthe first place I, didn't like the
officers they chose. They made Mrs. Hay.
den president, ani ln my opinion she's a
very unsuitable woman for such a place. I
always dit dislike ber, she always acts as
thiough she knew so hmuch more and was so0
mîuch botter than anyone else. And, when

they put lier in, I knew I shouldn't stay anti

- workiunder ber. And thonbesides, I didnt SCHOLARS' NOTES.
e approve the'plaf of'drk. .My mi,d.wva . ' -
y that ive should fil abox and send itito;Miss nurna usuon
t Freer,î who is teaching amènîgthéfreedmien. LESSON XII MiCH 21.
e But no, theymust^Vork for the oo aroued ESI' MEsGER-Mal 16 6
e here, and thefirst famnily they sewed for was c.xOMMIT.,VERSES à: -3.
d that drunken Tom Ci.ane's. If his family .GOLEN- TEXT
e suffers, I'm sure it's his own faultand ifshe Behold, I l't.sent mi messengr n heo

can't make things for berechildren, ahe'd no sha prepare the .way.befre e.-Mal. 3: 1.
business to have married till she could. Its CENTRAL TRUTH.

. my opinion that she willbang on the churcb The t bas oe asthe eaing 0feSun to.bross, and .purlfy l'ls people, and tan just as 4long as she can get it tohelp lier ; destroy sin from the world.
n and I said so, but Mrs Mix began to talk DAILY READINGS.

about the ' poor children,' as though, such M. Mal :1:1-14.
r children didn't always come up some way, T. Mai. 2:1-17.

more's the pity, for the world would be Th. Mal. 41-6
better off without them. But Mrs.Mix and F. Isa. 40.î1-11.

e Mrs. Post, and Ann Piere, are .so: set-. yo u.
can't turn them an inch; so I arn going to TIME.-Probably 424-408. At the same îtime
let them work out matters in their own with Neliemiah's second visit to Jerusalem
way.? 1And Mrs. Baxter snapped off lier (Ne. 13: 6). -t
thread with energy. .LAcE.-Jerusalem,

"I heard Martin say something about -a CszrMPORART Iri 4 0.y.-Darius Il. Nothus),Pesau enpercir, B.D., 423-40L. Nebemiab,. 9
literary circle," said Aunt Jane a.few days Governor- orfb Jews. Socrates, teaching atÇ
later. 'IDo youhave.a good one bere ., Athenîs, with.,Piato forthis pupil. Herodotus

' . nearly through lis travels, 484.400., -Xenophon'Calista belongs to the one they bave in our (4i-35) leads the retreat of the 10,000 (400).
place, and she thinks it is very interesting.,- -rPLAcE usINBi. arSTOnY.-Malachl corre-

"I don't know anything aboutthis," was sponds with.the lest chapter of Nehenuiab.
the answer. "They asked Màtin and me to m.LL-Means 'IMeisenger or Jehovah.1jinitand we did talk of doing so,butI 0 as thenast or the prophets. H nasa1join it, an eddtl faigè,'bt.LýJew. contemponary with Nehemlab *lu bis
found that Mr. Atwood was going to be the second vîsIt toJerusalem, lived between 441 and
lhead and front of.the whole thing, aid,.be- B - or lis personal history -nothing 1l
cause ho bas been a teacher, *he thinks no 0F MALAcI.-Consists of tlte
one else has a right to say anythig. I do wordsofMalachi hinselt, alding Nehemiab luj
dislike such conceited people. Besides, they hisrreforms and encouraging the people witb a

in whichvision .af-tÙuo future; Date of writieg,. aboutpersisted'In taking up English history, whichB.D.r400ia taJruaaim ,;
was so absurd ; everybodyhas read English itònoTcON.-Halr· a century after. the
history. I wanted.them to take up Greek story-fEsther, we turn again to the reformea
history, for that is something I know so lit o.nmnder.Nehaniah (Les. 9a10) in Jerusaien '

Atromralnleg there for 12 years lie wont.back ci
tle about. But no, nothing .would do but to Persia. How long he stayed we do not know. '
English. So we let them bave things their butseyeral years, and then heo returned to Joru- psalenu..-'At this lime Malachlappears ahd ds own way-» - him-inhis reforniation. What neededto ho o

Sunday morning the church bells rang out: dônécan bo seen fron Nebeniah, chap. 13, and
& . 9 Mahi, chaps. 1-3.Aren't you going to cburch, El ?" chaps-

a^sked Aunt Jane in surprise, -as .she came -ELPS OVER HARD PLACES. n
down stairs with her boeniet-aid' wraps'on : God. My'MESSiNGEiR: John the Bap.
to find Mrs. Bates sitting by- thefirehin lier l'Mta (huke 7:27).,BEFREt s od- in the por- 

wrappe. soùýf bIs MessiahrJosus.Chniist. Wuom YB
wrapper. .EEX: they were ooking for a-deliverer and a

"N o I'm not going ; ini factI dontat king. to- bing the times promised, by Isalahte - i Im nt ging in actl dn1V- . -t- chaps.ý0.83).- Mys5ESGErRop.THIE COVENANT: 1tend ch'urch. So you ieëd niot waitfor meheaie covenantioror prarmsoi Ueuc. 22:1818; J
if you want to go." 1-a.52:13-15; chap 3,60-63), and th& one Who

" You .don't go ta circh, Elle, and wy h uS ake.na ettecovenant bo-
.- ot:? wno WMA A mIDE: he iw obe very diflerent from b

" Well, youknow I always used toýand 2.®lsmr:,es p ,rtber
I guess we contributed oui share Jtu -he character andjilfe and denand for faith would e
church expenses' as well as anyoüe'in the separate .thegòodtiromthe- bad.untERS':

àO-ý -on wocleansonscn orh.SoAP : lye. Pvillage, if I do say it. But they. got.r. -.Vs asnottrsn kons. 8. S SA lyEs
Weeks here for minister, and ho began to FINElt ith. refliier sils that he may watcb care-
rua things with aigh baud, and what did f téprocess af re ning, an uot heat- te
he do but say thaflie thought'ail the teach.- N1' :' will keep the Prom s Is ave made, and d
ers in the Sabbath-school ought ho bepro- adnere to:my.plan o fmaking you the peaple or
fessing Chiistians. Now there ar_ some odThereforo 'I reflue,- not destray, by the

eessing Lnàubles ,I sonS t.upon- you. 1. THEs DAYin the school that aie just asgood as the oOmET.: thls referstirst to the troubles that
church menibers, for anything1 can see. -I, cone upon the Jews, especially the destructionT
have taught myself, and I fancy my chances onmentror lilsa nners 2.aSlaN ype dIhEpUES-
are as good as most of the rest. - Ihdeed I beg to God's people what the sun as t the
had thought of joining the church but I .. world,-e¯btnger or *lîhut, lfe, comfort, power.

Cri.WINGS ; raya. As CALVE.S OPi~T II
concluded.thxat if they were going. to ho so STALL: they sbould go a0utfrom their troublous w
bigoted I did not want anything'to do with Limes asjoyfully as a caf abut up in the stail gbounds ana frisks when let onttjino the field. If
them. And Isaid Ihoped he Sunday-school :see Matt. Il :11; Mark 09 ni, 12. U
would go right on without paying any at. -r

QUE STIONS, altention to what Mr. Weeks said. But no, nT .INTRODUOTORY. - HoWn'muy. yeara afler hbthey said they would leave, aud-there were EstNer was- Malachi? Who was Malachi? b
a lot so set that they sided with Mn. Weeks, Whou did he live? When did ho rophesy
and so I said that if they wanted to run the Wnhasemnsrefor a le a e

lategbehiatory does bis prophecy beiong1
church they night, and wouldnot trouble t
theni with 'ny presence or help.- And I SUBJECT .TRE COMING OF THE SAVIOUR. i
haven't. That was six montha ago ad1 .I TabEmA Rus D A Vlong 1
have not been inside the church since to see he go baci to -Persia i (Neb.13: 6.) Did he re-
how the contracted, little-souled set are get- turu to Jerusalem i (Noh. 13:7.) What evils
ting along. If ther 8is anythiuig in this di ho , fl ,r u valent therel1 (NCr. 1: -1,5,7

o ", 15, 16, M28. ,29.)NVh ances are mentîoeed
world that I do:despise, it is these people by Malachi i (Chaps. 1: 6-8, 13; 2: 8, 11, 17; 3:
who must lave'everything their own way k,15.) i
and are so narrow-minded and obstinate Are such sins common now in our land ? C

that they won't yield to those who don' persalre thegeaaieos What nee have we s
look at everything precisely as they do."- 11. PREPARATION FOR TE SAvIoUR (v. 1,
Ela Thomas in Chnrstian inteligencer. and chap. 4 >2, 6).-WVhuat ]s meant by "my mes-

songer" i (Luke 7: 27.) What laihe called in w
v. 8? ($00 Matil: 14; Mark 9:11,12.) NVlatdi
i'meant by prepr gtea y ? (isa.40:3-5.a1.

TE LEssoN which Christians have-scarce- Before whoradid
ly half learned, bu- which they neei to How did John the Baptist propare the way 15
learn wholly and bv hcart, ia the consecra- for ChristYi (v. 6.) 1 theore the need or lîke Je
tion of money. nsecration. is the only preparation for Christ ln each of our hearts i W

Ill. T ECOM1NGoFTIHESAvoun(v.1).-Who(A
salt that can season prosperity. and make is meant by the,-messenger of the covenant, 19
it wholesome. The Lord's money like the and why ? How did Chist comei Where i (H
Lord's manna, spoils when too muaich of it WlVbyuven° th Jenws seeking hura (Isa. 40 :5-1

ishorddawyo ap .p . .o slii; 60:-2; 61': 11.) 83:s hoardedi away, or appropriated ho selfis 1;Would these results come in the way thy , (J
pur p oses, and breeds ruin and death. In expectedi -, Were they disappointed when ey.tho
the love mere possession or abuse ofmoney, actually came 1Do me lot ave expectations 3&

of anoutward beaven without realizing the thlies ita curse ; in the coisecration of money change that must b made in ther belore It th
lies its blessing..I is all veïy well for one can ho theirs. Wblesing.for17.'
ho have money butif money have him, the - IV. TuE MISSION 0Fr TiE SAVIOU R(va. 2-6 and
case is altogether differënt.' A dollnr i the irele e w bya chy rdoea e ne- a
hand or in the pocket may ho aood th'ng ; ifner ait at bis work? 1 lhat would ho the re-
lit a dollar in the eye or heart us very dan- sult(v.4.) Whatwould Christ ho tainera oAbraaîn asdoubles, asridis abis religion opposecita every sin i Wiutday dcierous. Abraham wasadoubtlessarichas sreferred ta "Iatht should burn as an oven Ilsu
ives, but ho was also rich towards God. lu what respetis Christ like the sun1 Mean- )

He ossessed riches, and was not poàsessed ing 0f lest casn e uv. 2?ondhe'ens rit lb
by them.-Christian dvocate. Mroses? a

- ~Iq

.PRACTICAI SUGGESTIONS-'
1The worid isT f11 r a, ad nees he

Saviour,
Il. CanvILeton : onleaind, th1 efe ai, -ai punisbl.

ment iead nien to Christ.ha
1II. Christ eoming purifles the good and casts

Out the evil.
1V. Christ condemns and bears wltness

against all sns.
* V. RO l s peopie wbat the Sun Is 10 11w.-
wOrld,-tbe giver of. llgbt, warnutt, comlor,,
lire, and power,

VI. Those wbo believe ln Christ keep the law
fromi ove o rlght.

LESSON XI.-MARCH 28.

REVIEW AND EASTEa LESSON.

REVIEW.

<ScRIPTURE LnSSo.-Ps. 107 1.21.)

1 OLDEN TEXT
Then they cried unto the Lord in their

trouble, and he delivered thein out of their dis.
tresses,.

Oh tbat men would pralae hMe Lord for lis-,
gooduesa asd for bis nouderiui vorrs tor the
Ihldren ofmen.-Ps. 107: 6, 8.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
éod guides and controis the affairs or men for

he upbuildingof his kingdom on earth.

DAILY READINGS.
.2KIngs 2 : 1-19.

T. a .Tr01j;35: 12-19.
W. Dan. 1: 8.21; 8: 10.28.
Tii. - Dan. 5: 1.2.
T 3:8-zra i :.1-4*8:*8.13.
Sa Mai. 8:1 18; 4:12.

QUESTIONS.
. voer how much TmE do the lessons of tbis

quarter extend i
11. Naine the ten most IMPORTANT EVENTS
whieiuoccurred during these two and one-haif
centimes.
Iii. In iviAT'LANDS did these events take
lace i What changes were made durin this
ime -in tie kingdoms of the world i- Point
ut the places on the map.
IV. Naine the MOST PROMINENT PERSONS

whose acts are recorded ln the.e lessons. The
ings. The prophets. The other mon of pro.ilence.

UBJECT: GOD'S PROVIDENTIAL DEAL-
INGS WITH RIS PEOPLE.

I. Tus SAD CONDITION OF TUE JEWS (Les.
w at ai the oer sin or tbe

Je & ~ Jwhaîthe iswr hygullty Yold the people grow better or worse? nRad
t any athngs been done te uako then bat-art Wy wero they k0 wedded.te sin and
dolatryt
I.-THE REFINING AS SZLVER 1S REFINED

Les. 6-7, 10, 11).-What did we learn.in our last
eain.about .refinl ng. sîlver I lwdoe oci-trtio the:earts of on? Name some or

h bings God did to the Jews to puriry them
rmn sin. What great revival or religion?
'bat twaludyons shov au increased, interest

ln the study ar- (tod's Ward ? What warulug
id they bave ln the rate or the inluugdou or
srae? What waruings fro opraphets?

liuat go men set thern a noble exarupie?what punishment did God Infilet upon theinIwVen was their city and temple destroyed i
low iaand imes were they made captive 1
To wliat landis were tluey taton ? Hov longid the captivity lasti What new trouble
ame upon themrinl Esther's time?
111. Tit DAwNING OF A eBtToaU c DAY
(Les. 5-12).-What change dici the captlvftyworlc ln their characters? Naine some or tbe
ood men who showed the. power cf true re-
gion. What times came ai now Interest lu
he study of God's Word i What revivais or
eligion are recorded I Whu were theyliowed to return mntheir captivityl How
many retturied i When ivas the temple ne-uilti What two great reformers camei
What prophets aided i By whoni were the
%vaile 0f Jerusaiem rebuilt?
IV. ArpLACAT'ONS.- hat doos this historyeach about odi's dealings vith usi What
Jos God want us to b? Name as many as
you can of the ways lu wbich (4ad la seieg
> make yOu good and it for beaven.

EASTER LESSON.
What la the meaniug Of EASTER? Whàt
loes the day celebrate?1 When does it o0.
ur i
5UBJECT : SCRIPTURE WORDS ABOUT

TRE RESURRECTION.
When and .where did Christ die i o
as ho ein the tomb? (t cor. 15:4. n
d lie lie rise agau (Mapt. 28:e1;
.Hov nauy limes dld Christ appoan la
sciples For how many days? (Acts-.)

: ow .Wny persons did lie appearroilCon.a
5:4-0.) . Was -thora suffîcleet proof thal

esus really arose again fromn the dead i|
hat was bis last ct lin bis earthly bodyl1Acts 1: 6-11.) * Where is le now? ( oar : 16·
-; Rev. 1 : 12-10.) What is he now doig 1Heb. 7:25; Matt. 28 :20.)
What did Paul say ho was seeking I (Phi.
11.) 'V hat did Jesus promise bis disciples?ohn a: 28; 6 : 40 ; 11:2M, 24.) What pror ore resurrection did he give ? (Lutkp 2: 87
.) What did Paul say to the Romans about'e resunection i Rom. 6 : 8, 9.) .What toe Corinthians ? 1 Cor. 6:14. 2 Cor. 4:14.)Vhat. ta the ThessalonIans? (1. Thes. 4 : 16,

Wbiat te the Philipplansti.(Phi, a :201.wltai nas the frequent preacoingfor thoostlesi (Acta 4:1, 2; 24: 15; 26 :8.)
What dos Paul say about the Importance
,the resurrection 7 <1 Cor. 15 : 11.20.>Wbates ho say about the change male by the re-
rrection (t Con.15: 3o-54.)
What comfort and help can we derive rrome resurrection of Clr -ist? What rom
omise of ourrescrretheon o u a
ainto the rosurrection of the j oslt.



NERHERN ME SSENGER.

THROUSE-HOLD.ý
THE W.ASTES OF THE ROUSEHOLD

While the wellknown saying thata French
fanily could live with elegance on what an
KA.merican housewife throws awayAis fre
quently illustrated' iii families where wast
can be- ill afforded, it is:also true that, in
eight cases out 'of ten, this relegation of cold
bits to the offalpail or ash.barrel is nol
caused so much by extravagance as by the

Jack of knowledge ofhow to dispose of them
in any other way. The dainty utilization
of scraps is a subject that well repaya the
thoughtful. study of ny -housewife,- and
even the least original cook can often
c" evolve from her inner consciousnessI" au
sppetizing dish from cold fragments that at
fit sight appear utterly unpromising. In
this matter; however, the mistress must
generally depend upon her own brains.
Few hirelings have the keen interest in their
employers' welfare that would urge them
to save a couple of pennies here and five or
six there. Fewer stili, vith the best inten-
tions in the world, know how to do it or
.appreciate that it is in the minor economies
that true saving consists. What di«erence
does it make if thoser acraps of cold bacon
left from breakfast are summarily disposed
of in the swill-barrel, or if that bit of corn
beef-too small to appear upon the table
again-is bestowed upon the first basket
beggar who presents himself ? Andif these
escape that fate from the extra conscientious.
nes of the housekeeper, they are too often
converted into the ubiquitous bash. Hear
how one careful housewife disposed of
similar remnants: To the corn beef and
bacon, iimced fine, she added half as much
cold mashead potato, one rav egg, a little
clopped onion and parsle, and with cro-
quettes nade of these, roli d in (lour and
fried in nice dripping, provicded an appetiz-
ing dish that was quite sufficieut,- when ac-
comapanied by stewed potatoes and bread
and butter, to make a lunch for three people.
Another dainty dish, which appeared upon
a friend's table, was formed fron even less
promisn materials. Her dinner the day
before ha been a stuffed chicken boiled
with rice. Examination of the pantry re-
vealed the carcass of the fowl, with one.leg
attached to it, and a couple .of spoonfuls of
the cold rice. Nothing daun te however,
the valiant housekeeper advauced to the
charge, and, with the aid of a small, 'sharp
knife, removed. more meat from tha bones
than dne would at first have believed pos-
sible. This wascut-not chopped-in snall
pièces and set aside with the rice and half of
the dressing, while the-bones, the rest of the
stuiling, and a little minced onion were put
over the fire in two cups of cold water.
When a slow, steady simner of a couple of
hours Bhad reduced this one-halfit was cooled,
strained, skimmed, and -slightly thickened
with browned flour, then returned tu the
fire with the fragments of meat, rice, etc.,
brought to a oil, poured over crustless
squares of fried bread laid in a hot platter,
and garnished with parsley. The result was
a savory salmi, whose scrappy origin no one
would have suspected.
. Many other instances of a similar nature
could be given. Once, when an underdone
loaf of brown bread, too heavy and sodden
to appear on the table in its original form,
was dried in the oven, grated, and convertedi
into a tempting pudding. Another, when
anu equally happy result was achieved by
crushing into fine crumibs a quantity of
stale, hard cookies, putting with themu twoi
cups of milk, au egj a teaspoonful of but-
ter, .ad the juice an grated peel of alemon.

Th 'principal objection urged against thei
rep ation of these and similar dises is

the trouble it takes. It goes without say-
ing that when a woman's time is so 1uable
that she loses money by spending aihour aE
day in her - kitchen, sie nay feel that she1
canbetter afford to let the scraps go than,
take the trouble of saving thei. But this1
is not often the case. With the average(
American housekeeper it is far easier to save1
a dollar than to ern one. These stoppages1
of the little leaks may not seem much se-1
parately, but, taken together at the end of1
the month or year, they mount up to a sumu
that is consoling if it had been saved, appal.
ling if it had been wasted. To those who
think this close watching and saving ofi
"lft-overs " hlas an appearance of meannees
and stingiuess, let it be said that, while solid
roast and boiled nay give au impression ofi
plain, substautial comfort, the entrees and
made dishes have a savoriness that .canuoti

e

hé imp drted to th t of meat.
Anyon e a can'go t»t e b t h ra dorder -

round of beef or. le ut
takes j udgentt, testa andskill to preparae

yargôut, a salimi, or ' a reaily goodscallop.-
hah e Terune Hderc, sinGood Hous,
h eepi g - .

e A THOUGHT FOR MOTHERS.

SMails. MABAREB E.- SANGBTEI
b Tslking:the other day withonme of the

most sensible. women I ko, onea toc
1whose large family is so weél o ered that
there neyer seemseto be. a -particle of fric.
tion in' its management, I was pleased' with
something she said about children, and I
determined to repeat it to*a ider audi-
ence than the one my friend had at thé mo-
ment.

"I never fret about little faults of man-
uer, nor even about transient irritability,

in my children," said the -lady. ".h1C1
dren, as they are growing up go through
many temporary conditions,- wich, if ap-
parently unnoticed,, ass away. Infact,
there are little moral disturbances to be ex-
pected, like whooping.cough and measles li
the physical life, and, if the general home
atmosphere be wholesome and the trend
right, I do not think it worth" while to be
too much distressed over occasionalinaughti-

n .there not comfort here for you,- dear
friend, who cannot understand why Johni;
carefully trained as he is, sometimes, ln the
eager heat of lay, bursts intotheroom like
a tornado, or forgets to put cap on nail and
books on shelf, as au orderly hoy ought?
And if Sarah is not so patient asashe should
be with the younger ones, sometimes las
mysterious fits of depression, or is hysteri.
cally gay with no cause that you can see,
summon your own gentle self-possession to
the front ; remember that the, period:be-
tween childhood and youth, likea-l transi-
tion periode, is very trying, and while you
pray a great deal for your darling, do not
worry about lier or talk tto ler too much..
Above all, do not suffer youralf to h always
censuring a sensitive boy or girl, to whom:
judicious praise now and then will be a
tonic.

Liné upon line, precept upon precept, we
must have at home. But we must als have
serenity, peace, and the absence of petty-
fault-finding, if home is to-be a- nurseryafit
for heaven-growing plants. -- Illustrated
Christian Weekly.

HOME READING.
. The other day a fair young girl, with the

baby innocence and wistfulness still linger-
ing like the dawn-due onu·ler face,'happened
in to my special nook, a book in ber band.
Taking anolder friend's privilege, I asked
to look at it, and was grieved to see that
it was a work most unfit for the reading
of any one whose tastes were not formed
and whose views of right and wrong might
be iniluenced, as whose are not, by the
opinions of a brilliant but erratic genius.

" My dear," I said, "does your mother
like you to read such books as this 7"

" Mamma dcoes not care whatl read," was
the laughing reply ; "I heard papa and
nmamma discussing this book, 8o I thoughtl
would read it myself."·

" And how do you like it " I inquired,
modestly.

" Ohi il aid she, the sunny face dimpling,
"I- don't understand it very welL The
story part is quite interestiug, but there
are a great many pages that I skip. If
you were my mother i suppose you would
want to see every book -I read before I had
a chance to peep between the cavers,
wouldn't you, Aunt Marjorie 1" 

I confessed that I should, but I could not
criticize lier mother to her mother's child,
so the subject was dropped. I was thanuk
ful tiat she could not assimilate the poison
which sprinkled the pages over which she
had bean pormng, and that her inexperience
of life and lack of trained attention were
the antidotes it nceded. Still, as none may
touch pitch without defilement, my little
friend cannot long continue in her girlish
freshness if she is to ha permitted to read
whatever she may plese in auch fashion
as this. Even if it did no other harm, by
such indulgence her appetite for good read-
ing would become depraved, and she must
soon be unable to enjoy either simile uda
pure books or the masterpieces of ]±.nglish,
with which all who study good literature
should make ac quaitance.-Aunt Marjorie
in Christian Intett encer.

t. AT THE TABLE.

SPrecptrives Young People Aunt Marjori
Swoàld ha wel ll ti bthèaf ys sdv , 'w tic
Sfollow fo a te boys sud-gil t.

There leno: place where good or bai
nianners:are su quickly. observed as. at the
table. The way:people behiave thérea-shows
plainly and at once.whether. or not they arn
used to tie company or ladies and gentle.

e men.pleau faces and handa, lean linger nails
well-brushed hair and clothing, ands a teste.
ful appearance generally, shouid at the table
distinguieh young people who are wel
brought up.. Never, hlt te weather be whas
it may, ahould Jack come to diner in bis
shirtelaeeves. A coat of some kind every
gentleman must wear at that meal... Jack,
who is a boy growing up ta be a gentleman,
ouht to be aseparticular about tiis as papa
or ter Hal.

Girls should be asa careful as their brothers
about the matter of toilet for their meals.
Anu untidy girl is like a false note in musi,
or a;mistak eu syntax-she jars upon our
nerves.

Do not be in a hurry ta be helped. Wait
patientiy until your turn comes, and then
eat slowly, Do you remember in one of
Dickens' stonies ha describes a very droll
looking character, one Mr. Pancks, who al.
ways ate his dinner as if he were shovelling
in ceaIs .

Never est with your knife. A knife's
proper use is ta cut up food ; it should not
be put u themouth at all. Thé fork is the
proper thing ta eat with. Eat soup.with
the side of your spoon ; it is.not nice ta
thrust the howl of the spoon into your
mout, as if you intended ta swallow it
whole.

Should nou desire ta leave the table bh-
fore a meal is concluded, look at your mo-
ther oryour bostes, sand having secured her
attention, say, pleasantly, "Excuse me,
pleas,"' and haviug her permission, you may
withiraw.

When asked what special part of meat,
fish, or fowl yeu prefer, remember that
politeness requires you te make a choice.
Even if you do not care very much about
tit leàbetter for yon ta say whether you

like your beefsteak well or under doue,
and wether the wing of the chicken or some
of the 'white ment wil be theimore agreeable.
. Take part i whatever conversation le go .
iug on, modestly, because young people
should not put themselves"forward, but not
with blushes or confusion, as though you
were tongue-tied. If you happen ta have
heard s very good anedote, or ta know of
saine funny occurrence, it is well ta save the'
telling of it until you are at the table, for a
good laugh and a happy heart are real aids
te digestion.

Ir WOLD Bs of incalculable value ta
every busy woman, particularly ta a mother
ofa amall children, ta take at least a half-
hour's absolute bodily rest every day.
Many a woaman by so doing would preserve
the bloom and freshness of youth at au age
when nost American womeu begin ta fade
and wilt. The larger the family, and the
greater the care, the more needful the rest.
Don't let your self-acrifi.cing devotion ta
others rab you of your own just due and
absolute need. Take this little half-hour
respite from toil and care early in the
afternoon, wlhen les liable ta be interrupted
by callers than later in the day. Shut your-
self in your bedroom and lia down withi
closed eyes. Sleep if you can ; at any rate
remain quiet. Let your househoald under-
stand that this is your time for rest, and tthat
you must not be disturbed except under
circumstances of the moat pressing necessity.
Even as regards othere, you twill be more ta
your family and your friends if you can, by
getting ne edl ruet, keep yourself in gaod
health and spirits. Fretfulness and impa-
tience are often but the result of over-
strained nerves, which suitable rest will do
muach te remedy. This half-hour-rest cure
is a simple prescription, but an exceedingly
wholesome tonic. Take it daily, and it will
add te your life not only length of years,
but increased happiness and usefulness as
well. If you haveanot tried it begin at once,
and b nersistent.--Christian at Work.

VELvET. CRicm.-Dissolve half an Oince of
gelatine in a gill of water; add ta it grated
lemon peel and the juice of one leion and five
ounces of sugar. Stir aver the fire until the
sugnu is thonouglily dissoivad. Than straiîî snd
cool. Before it sets beat into it a pint of crean;
pour into umoulds and keep on ice until wanted.1

* EOIPES.
Beo rai SÂ r>î se.W hen netlY. 'P epred.

tiais orms an'excellent breakfset, or luucàéeuI
dia. bRemove-the sardines frantth aen'with-
out.braakink tliam acrapa off thôeakin, *plac
them between double wire bi.oilers and.broil to.
a delicate brown; arrange neatly in. hot dish,

equeeze a little lemonjuice over them iand serve.
Orange juice is very niee with the above dish.
* MAoARoONs.--Lightrtifles are irnuch motre ap.

propriate at dînner thian the old.falioned, en-
tremets ive were served with a few yaar8a ga.
Blanch (a terin used in cookery, .ieaning t
scald, so as to more easily renove the huskg or-
skins of fruits, etc.,) and ound three ounces of
sweet almonds wîth haif n pound of fine
powdered sugar ; be at up toas very light froth
the whites of four eggs with an ounce of rice
flour and flavoring; whisk it into the almond
paste; drop the uixture on paper in wafers
about two inches apartsand bake in a moderate
aven.

SoFFED EGGs-Boil six eggs twenty minutes.
Remove the shellsand utcarefully lengtlWise.
Remove the yolks, sud put the wbites o>f aach
egg together, that they may not become nmixed.

MIash ie yolks, asd ndd one teaspoonful of soft
butter, a few draps of onion juice and balf the
quantity.of potted or devilled ham or tongue.
Or, if mnîiced chieken, lamb or veal be usad,

season t ktaste with sait, pepper,nmustardand
cayenne or chopped parsley. Fill the whites
with the mixture, smuooth them, and press the
two halves together, being careful to fit them
just as they were cut. Spread the remainder of
the yolk mixture on a shallov dish -and place
the eggs onu it. Cover with a thin white sauce,
or anuy chickeu or veal gravy; sprinkle buttened
crumba over the whole, and bake ti 1 the crumbs
are a delicate brown. No. 2.-After the eggs
are filled with the mixture and put together as
above, roll each egg in fine bread crumbs and
beaten egg, and in rumbs again, then repent
the proceas, sud f i'n i smoking liot fat. Drain.
and serve hot with tonato sauce or garnished
witl parsley.

PUZZLES

03M1TTEDRHYMEs,

onfly three w0ords oiited; in'al.
Thou, %who %with toil thy future carvest,
Sow now whattthouwouldstrea aet*****

At mrn, ait eve, at a ltry mn,

Toil on.. Heed not c'en scornful laughter,
Think oùnly of what cometh ****

Toil on ; for til a blesarng h,,a h,
After thiy sowmig comneth.

Who sows with vweepinghath a bolion,
That cometh with thlen

Plor hie, wvithijoy, shal mow his swath,
And gather in the * * ** * ****.

ODD PUzzLEC.

**2 *4**

8 *****12
9 *****13 -

Upper wvord, to mnake swveet,
2. On the penfinsula of Malay,
3. A sou venir.

•4. A title of honor among the Jewvs, meianing

5. A arg body of ice
6. A famnous city of aricient Greece.
7. Greatest in size.
The numbers given, read in order, makze the

title of a new invention.
rozzalr.

.The wvords of which the dirst parts are defined
in the following puzzle have thie samne termina-

t°"'.1. I am. served at breakfast .
You likce me smoking hot,

2. And smioothi and white I stretched away
Before Calyps4o's grot.

3. In mne uncounted treasure
.Is often safely stored,

acAn glen ewft, Iadd my charmi,

5ù. I lie arounid thie boundary
Of many an ancient town;

6. And placed witinu a poet's name,
I add to lus renown.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

BURDNArEs-Buns.Land ofontenocakes.

A s p
AG&A 1 N.

P 8sALT R
N TElY,

to DLN r soŸeID.y ndsGerge 2) Fox

a husbandmuan.

Whien the wlnd blows the blossoms fall,
But a good (God reigns over allt

NaarERroAr. EsGrar.-Ar-chilp.ela-go (archi.

peao.oRREoT ANSwVERS REoErVED.

Correct answers have been received fromn
at rile Wilcox and staurtel Wal n wrght.
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The Family Circle.

WINGED WORDS
If words
Were birds,

And swiftiy flew
Froni tips
To lips

Owned, dear, byyou;,
Would they,
To-day,

Be hawks and yows,?
Or blue,
And true,

And sweet? Who knows?

Let's play
To-day

We choose the blest;
Birds blie
And true.

With dove-like breasti
nes quser,

My dear,
We never knew'

That words,
Like birds,

Had wings and flew -

GIFTS AND BURDENS.
BY MISS M. E. WINSLOW.

"Bless you, Annie, my cbild ! It does
my old heart good to see you once more, or
et least to bear your sweet voice; for the
seeing, these dim eyes must wait God's touch
of opening. It is a long time since your
presence has brightened my little dark
roo ."l

There was no undertone of sadness in the
cheery voice which spoke these words. The
room was dark and smal and 'plainly fur.
nished, though beautifully neat. The fact
was recognized,that vas all. The thin figure
lay with foided hands upon a low couch, ber
hair once raven black, but now Élihgtly
rippled with silver, amoothly braided across
a brow whose wonderful calmness was a
revelation. but above eyes frpin whose
wandering restlessness the soul of sight had
gone forever. Such was Aunt Polly ;
stranded, as so many waifs from foreign
lands are, in a third-rate boarding-house on
the wrong-because unfashionable-side of
the great city.

I need not describe Annie. Velvet, silk,
feathers, diamonds, furs, lace, the ordinary
make-up of a young American matron, en-
cased a forin blooming with health and good
looks. A mouth ofreal sweetness was there,
and eyes whose light showed that earth was
not quite all to the spirit which dwelt with-
in the carefully-arrayed formn ; and yet the
whole was overshadowed with an expression
of weariness and -discontent. Perhaps a
greater contrast could not be found than
that existing between the visitor and her
hostess, as the latter settled herself for a long
morning's talk.

" Aunty-I may still call you by the old
Riverton name, mnay I not? Now that I
an so far away from everybody who used
to love me, it is nies to call soie one by
home names. Aunty, I should bave been
to ses you long ago, only I have been so
busy aince we came to town. Such a time
as Îlaroi;l and I have lad in getting the
house furnished. It is a lovely bouse. I
shall send the carriage for you to come and
see it some day soon; though, to be sure,1
she added tenderly, "your poor old eyes
cau't ses much. But, oh ! the weary days
I have spent in going froin store to store,
choosing rugsuand furnmture, and weighing
the relative merits of moquette and Amin-
ster. The way tradespeople disappoit and
misunderstand you, is perfectly exasperat-
ing. The drawing-room mirror was set
up uin the sitting-room ; the book-cases
found their way into the dining-room ,
Louis Quatorze suits were sent instead of
Queen Anne, and the most incongruous
arrangemleuts were made in the very face of
miy most explicit orders. I told Harold he
would have a gray-beaded wife if it went on
niuch longer."

" But it' aU complets now 7" said Aunt
Polly inquiringly.

" Yes, it'ail in beautiful order now, I'm
happy to say. But I live in a perfect state
of worry for fear something will happen to
thecostly things. It's agrea.t respousibility,"
said the young housekeeper with a sigh, "to
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have the charge of a great bouse full of inmorta souls do mmitted to.my care. Sup-
mirrars and statues, silverand glasspituès pose I shüld' lot .bring tbem up' right;
and elegant furniture and to know that five suppose soxiè mistake of mine. hould de.
or six wild Irish mien and women are roam- Stroy thei for time and eternity ?"
ing among them, and that you may wake up A sob closed this sentence, and there was
siome morning to find the whole thing in a long silence 'while Auùt Polly silenly
chaos.. And those dreadful servantsI1.-You prayed for wisdom to show her young friend
can't fancy what atime we have. had with where to cast ber care.. -

thein ; some we didn't like, some didu't like "Annie," she saia gently, "the litie girl
us. I don't know how Harold managed it, I used to know gave her heart to ber Sa-
but he did not seem to have balf so much viour and solemnly promised to live ta His
trouble in getting the coachmàn and butler glory. I have heard iothing about- Him
as I.did in getting the girls. It is a wory, to-day. Have you-ceased to aim for that
too, to have the charge of so many servants. bigher, inner life "
They seem to be runuing over each other's A bright blush suffused the face now bid-
heels, and sometimes I can'tget one of them den in the delicately gloved bands, as its
to do wbat I want done, because it.is some owner said, "No, I haven't quite given it
one else's work, and they can't settle which." up, but everything seems against me here.

A deep sigh foliowed this summing up At Rivertonit was so different. I bad noth
of miseries, and Aunt Polly sighed too, ing- else:in those old days, and the Lord
in spite of her habitual amile, as she said:- seemed very near and dear. But now my

"Annie, the mauntain purplealways fades thoughts are full of other things ; dreas, pro-
as we near it and find o iy prosaic rocks and perty, company, servants, husband, chiidren,
trees. I remember a little minister's daugh- al seem like thick cloudas to sbhut out His
ter at Riverton who said it was her 'bighest presence. The weight of my cares and re.
ambition to have servants enough ta do the sponsibilities presses upon me at prayer-
housework and wait up nallthose tiresome time, and even in church my attention isJ
ministers who were forever bringing their distracted by the artistic music, the glowingi
families to tea.' What ather mountains colora, and the eloquent sermons. After
of trouble have piled themselves upon my th my; unis tbe fear
pet in.est among this multiplicity of 'weighta'I

" Don't laugh at me, Aunty, please don't. should not run the race set before me, and
It was a great bother to get my winter ward- so lose the goal atlaat."
robe ready, and took up so much time- "Poor little soul,'?said Aunt Polly, sooth.
time that I wanted to spend with Hiild, ingly; "read me from my little black Bible
toot I went to Stewart's and Arnold's and there the verse you will find marked with
Stearns' dozens of times, and I had nd nred ink. I could almost see it with my poor19, anabhind sysa.'> -:

of trouble in matching trimmings and ar- blind neyers. dy
monizing colora. Madame - Dun riau And Annie read:I"Cast thy burden upon 1
made all sorts of mistakes inufittinig me ;I the Lard and H sal sustami thee." The
had to send back my dressés balf a doen sweet words *were hardly flnished wben a
times. Harold was very particular that hi knock at the door announced that Anie's
little country wife'shôuld look just as welL carriage was in waiting, and hab sprang up,C
as any of his city friends, so I feli botind to .glad,perbap9, to bring to aclose a conver-

t ina t sit bis taste. It was sation whic was becommng so very personal.
w e Iigot all reàady;for wé . have bean in As she did so she remarked that the torment1
such a round of society ever aince we were of having.one's own carriage was that neitherj
settled, that I have needed every one of my horses:nor coachman could be kept waitiag
thingasd bave nevef had a mnoméit ta a a -moment and promised to come soon and
tend ta them." Déii. àn - -t-,pay.her old.friend another visit. But as1

" Do you enjo his kind of society e she was rapidiy driven toward ber luxurious.
mueb, dear l" home, br tboughts were busy with the latter

" No, Aunty. . Iarold'a positioi1it' a part of the recent conversation, and. ahe puz-i
necessity, I suppose, but I can't banetl zedgreatly over the apparently unsolveble
say that I enjoy it. >Jist it- rt I1kee problem.of-the-seraphic peace which sat upon
glitter and music and complinents, but ow AurtP.olly's brow.
it i very burdensome to bàhveo spend so 60
much time in dressing to i'eceive 'stupid' It was many weeks before Annie again
people who when.they call wouild be glad found leisure and opportunity to visit her
to find you out so tbey could 'leave carda, old friend's humble rom, but when, at
and to visit theinlu the sane *enthusiastic lengtb,-she did, a glow of choice fruit and
manner. It's a regular bore.to give up the fragrance of hot-house flowers came in
whatever you are interested in and go to with her, bringing to the blind occupant a
parties where people only invite you because sweet consciousness of outside life. All
they must. I arn tired of diing and giving within the room was unchanged,unless it was
dinners, of standing in crowded show-roomsi that the pallor of Aumt Polly's face was a
ta criticise people's dresa and. furniture, and shade deeper, and a few more silver threada
listening to classical music whieh I know'I rippled througli ber hair. The little Bible
ought ta admire, but don't. lying where it bad hain for many months,t

"Don't you enjoy anything at your suggested the close of thé last conversation,f
parties V" and Annie said abruptly :-8'"It makes me very giad to see how much "Aunt Polly, I ain ashamed of the selfish-
Harold ia appreciated. When Isee allthose ness I displayed when I was here the last
grave, learned men istening deferentially time lu pouriag out .my list of grievances
to bis conversation, speaking with such ad- upon ane so heavily burdened as you bave t
miration of his books, and predicting for been and are." e
him sueh a brilliant career, I can hardly b- "No, no, my child 1 I bear no burdens.e
lieve in my own gaod fortune. And yet," I cast all mineon the Lord, years and years
with a deeper sigb, "Harold don't look to a a, and He bas sustained me ever since, as
me well. I am afraid he studies too much F promised Le voud. I bave been think-
and spends too muuch time at his desk. O ing it might help you to hear of some of
Aunty, what would all the books and fame the gifts which bave been sbhowered upon
be to me if Harold were to die, or, worse, me.,
become insane ? Or if-if-I bave terrible " Oh, do tell me, Aunty. I have often
forebodings sometimes. Suppose the com- longed to hear 8smething about your early
pany into which his literary lifae bringbhim, life." d
sbould lead him astray, and he should drink, "First, read that Bible verse forme again, b
or gamble, or-it drives me wild to think of and as you do so, look at the margin and n
it." see.wbat you can find." a

" I don't think you bave any grouid or "Why, the word ' burdens' la translated U
occasion for such dreadful thoughts, dear. I 'gifts' in the margin, and it reads, ' Cast c
would trust the' tried principles of your .thy gifts on the Lord, and He shall sustain f
Harold anywhere; but you.bave told me thee,' as though it needed divinestrength to b
nothing of my little favorite Lillias." support gift. How strange Is that the t]

" Lily is the dearest, sweetest little angel right translation 1"
that ever came into any one's house ; but "I believe the two words are allowed by n
you don't know little Harold, my baby boy, thebest scholars, even among the Revisers, a
at all. He'll be a year old to-morrow. l'd to equally express the meaang of the ori- Thave brought hum with me to-day, only i ginal. And now I will tell you of some of a]
was afraid he was going to have the croup my 'gifts.' Very choice and precious gifts c
last night. I always am in agonies for fear they are, Annie, for they were chosenby the w
either of the children will take something. love .of my Heavenly Father and presented
There is always so mucb measl's and whoop- by the wounded band which was stretched
ing cough and scarlet fever going about, out upon Calvary for me. First came the
you know. I cau't bear to drive near a gift af bereavement. I had not reached the
cemetery snd look at th little graves there, age of womanhooadwhedeathaswept tbrough
I tremble whenever I think of how I am to our English home, and in,successive atrokes
answer for those precious little bodies and carried off father, mother, brother, and sister,

6C&

-ill I stoodalNde'in.the orld Nor did he
finish -bis work on that aide of the water,
for having married an'd èfiiî -tothis0oiiintry
in the course of afeW years, I followed to'
yonder lonely cemietery.three .lovly little
ones,l and him who .was all the; tiewhich'
bound me to a strange coiíntryand alonely
world. Of course the gifts.of care and aux-
iety were accompanimeùts of that of be-
reavement, but they weres all .blessed and
welcome, for they drove me closer to Him
.who is 'our strength' and ais 'made unto us
wisdaom, and: who is. moreover, 'a father
to the .fatherlesà, a husband to the
widow,'-and more than .'soiisto her that
is left'dèsolate.' 'As one whom his mother
comfòrteth' have I lain for years clasped in
His aims nd folded to bis heart. Earth
affords na happier resting-place."

",Oh Aunt Pollyl" said Annie with
streaming eyes, "surely these burdens were
enough."

"My next gift," said her friend, " was
poverty, with its bitter accessories of morti-
fication and dependence, and thus was I
taughil humility and to live by faitb, finding
it a key to inexhaustible treasures. It is
sweet to take one's daily bread directly from
the Father's band, not knowing how the
next meal will be provided, but sure, never-
theless, -that it will be there."

"Hard work was another good gift-brain
work and body work ; work which pre-
vented repinng thought, makig sleep
sweet and homely fare palatable, at- the
same time.giving me a sweet sense of fel-
lowsip with Him who came 'tbat He might
work the works of God.' But the choicest
gifts of all were sickness and infirmity ; eyes
that closed on outward objects, 'asaw Jesus
only,' and.outward man that perished daily
while the inward man wasrenewed day by
day ; days of utter prostration and nights of
apeechless agony,.on which bas dawned the
glorious morning certainty that 'tbough
flesh and beart fail, God is the strength of
my heart and my portion forever.' Anie,
I grow garrulous when I ipeak of the many
gifts of my Heavenly Father; I must stop
before I tire ou out."

" Aunt Po y, Aunt Polly," s.obbed Anni,
'what is the vast difference between you

and me i"
9 Only this, dearest. God bas showered

upon your young life His choicest, most
beautiful gifts-wealtb, luxury, talent,
health, beauty, friends, a noble husband and
Jovely cbildren. But you have turned
them into burdens by endeavoring to bear
the care and responsibility of them your-
self. On me He bas laid what the world
would call very heavy burdens, but I have
cast them on him by an unfaltering trust,
and He bas transmuted. them into precious
gifts of His tender love. Reverse your

roceas, dear. Cast your burdens on the
[Eard really and trustfully, for He bas prom-
ised to sustain you; to bear their responsi.
bility for you, and to teach you how to use
them for His honor. You shall once more
fmd them to be gifts, all the brighter and
sweeter for His sanctifying love, and be-
cause with them comes that higbest of all
gifts which can never in any sense becomea
burden-the gift of His dear Son. This is
the alchemy which neutralizes the poison of
earthly prosperity, and overcomes its dead-
ening influence upon our spiritual life,
which prevents our gifts from becomng
burdéus,andturns our burdens into gifts.»-
Zion's Herald.

TUE BROKEN BLOOD-VESSEL.
There was a young lady visiting in Lon-

don, and while in a shop she suddnly
roke a blood-vessel. She was gentlY<re-
moved ta a private bouse, laid on a sofa,
nd had randy administered to lier. A
medical man was summoned, and when be
ame into tbe room and felt berpulse, her
riends told him they bad given ber
randy, as though they bad done the right
hing.
, "Brandy !" exclaimed he, "you could
ot have done a worse thing. Send for
ome ice. So ice, not brandy, was needful.
The lady was not given any more alcohol,
nd found ice both safer and. better.. In
ases of bleeding, beware of brandy. Try
what ice will do."-Union Signal.

There is no lack of kindness,
. In this world of ours;
Only in bur blindness

We gather thorns for flowers
-Grald Massey.
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D. L. MOODY.

HISWORK IN MONTRE&L-A SKETOH OF HIS

-During the firat few days of the New Year
Mdntreal was tirred as it bas seldom, been
before by thé series of evangelitic meetings
held.here by this greatest living Evangelist.

* From Saturday until Tuesday thiee meet-
ings 'a day were held in the largest halls in1
the city, andat almost every meeting every
inch of standing~room -was occupied, and
hundreds had to turn away unable evento
gain an entrance. Mr. Ira D. Sankeyae-
companied Mr. Moody.as usual, and with
the party. also were Mr. Moody's son and
Mr. J. E. -K. Studd, the now well-known

ambridge cricketer, and his wife, Mr.
Studd, it will be remembered, is one of thet
band of students in the Cambridge and O.
ford Universities who became converted
under Mr. Moody's preaching, seven of
whom (among them Mr. Studd'e-brother)
a year ago went out as miesionaries under
the China Inland Mission. Mr. Studd turne
his attention specially to work among stu.
dents, ana while here addressed large meet.
inge of the students of McGill arg its affili-
ated colleges. Space will not admit of any
idequate description of Mr. Moody'e work
in this city ; let it suffice to say that here as
everywhere else he haslabored, untold bless-
inghas been the result.

We are glad to be able to present our
readers with an accurate portrait of Mr.
Moody., It is well known that for many
years ha has refused to eit for his photo-
graph, so that no good likeness of him could
be obtained, but while ie was here this por.
trait was drawn from life by a well known
artist, and engraved for the publishere of
this paper.

In giving a sketch of his life Thte Christian
says:--

One day in 1867 a plain, sturdy, and
stoutly-built young man came into our
office in Ludgate-hill. He was one of
those ràre men who transact their busi-
ness, and go about their business, so as
to give you time to finish your business.
But he was more than a man of business.
He was about the Lord's business, and a
very little intercourse was enoughto prove
that he was a thoroughly earnest ,and,e-
-Ôte'l servant of Christ; whose one pur pose
was to qualify himself as a man of God,
thoroughly furnished unto all good
works.

Dwight Lyman Moody was born on a
farm, near Northfield, Massachusetts, on
Feb. 5, 1837. The homestead was on-a
mountain aide in a region picturesque and
beautiful, but in which nature yields scanty
nourishment, aven to hard workers. The
farm was mortgaged, and the father died
when Dwight was four years old, leaving
the widow weighted with the responsibility
of a large family, every member of which
felt the necessity of personal exertion and
self-denial.

His mother was arepresentative New Eng-
land woman, with a stern sense of duty,

*ready to do the next thing, and with spirit
and energy which qualified bar for the re-
sponsibilities involved in the training of ber
:family.

The boy who was to achieve such world-
wide fame as an evangelist had fair oppor-
tunities of education, but hisintense physical
activity made study in the schoolroom irk-
Borne, and he passed out of childhood singu-
larly unequipped with such knowledge as
he might ave attainead at school. He was,
however, a born leader,'and no one will be
surprised to learn that his companions re-
cognized their chief, and naturally fell into
line and obeyed his commande.

In the spring of 1854, confident d self-
reliant, Dwight left home, and o em- w
ployment in the boot- and shoe store of an si
uncle in Boston, ,a man of strict integrity h
and Christian character. Here he soon dis- pl
played the same energy and force of char-
acter that had given him the lead among the n
lads of his own township. His early priva- pa
tions had taught him to regard life as an un- w
ceasing warfare, so that from the first he in
expected an uphill path, and braced himself w
to overcoine all obstacles. ci

Hie uncle.was a member of the Congrega- int
tional Churcl of which Dr. Kirk was pastor, w
and here the nephew was expected to attend, ta
very much to hie advantage al through bis w
after life. His Sunday-school teacher, Mr. th
Kimball, took adeep and kindly intnrest in n
himu, and the assiduous and patienit labor of
this good man was the means of leading his "
young scholar to Christ. But the boy's sc
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west. Many of his compeers found bere a tian Association, and carried his young
ihort road to ruin, but he, and others lilke Americanism into tbat. He was son en.
im, maintained their integrity, and did ex- gaged to look after its spiritual wants ; he
loits. . s et in the rooms, and kept them in order,
He bad made his mark as a man of busi- an , after doing the manual labor, led the

ess at Boston; at Chicago in secular occu- noon prayer-meeting, and drew large crowds
ations ha proved himself capable and trust. to the service. He was chosen President of
'orthy. In religious work he was hot long the Association, after holding other offices,
nfinding the sphere for bis energy and zeal and obtained the means to build a hall,
hich he haad not found in Boston. With named from the chief contributor, "'Farwell
haracteristic daring and courage hecplunged Hall."
to the dark places, the heathenish rgions About this time bu took possession of an
hich new cities, no less than the old, con- old sbanty, an abandoned beer saloon, in a
ain. He literally fought his way through neighborhood where other saloons were in
ith all-conquèring persistence, till ha saw full blast, surrounded by desperate men,
ese districts, at least in some degree, re- abandoned women, neglected and elfish chil-
ovated by the Gospel of the grace of God. dren. Here was another preparation class
His first exparience was on this .wise. for the future evangelist. When, years
One Sunday ha sought out a mission- after, a room full of experienced and bard-
hool, and offered his services as a teacher. headed Scotch ministers sat round Mr.

waht -f acquiÉtance with Sciipturaltruth
was uch thailie was kept as a learner for
many; months before bëing admitted fo the
fellowship of the.Chhrch.
. There was no precocity, we are told, noth-

ing startling or even promising in his early
Christian: course. But he bad a courage
that carned bim forward in spite of bis de-
feces, and an aspiration that led him to rise
above circumetances, and to strive for excel-
lence. The revival spirit of the church and
of its earnest pastor created in im a zeal
which lay as a amouldering fire within. No
work, however, vas laid.out for him, into
which ha could throw bis rugged aenergies,
and he was not content. No wonder that
he léft the city of culture and refinement,
and became, in his twentieth year, one of
the thousands of enterprising and aspirng
men who forsook the overcrowdedEast, and
sought and found scope for his energy in
Chicago, the rieing metropolis of the North-

'1

H e was informed that the school had a full
1s1pply of teachers, but if ha woild gather
a classahe might have room to teach them.
Next Sabbath' be appeared with eighteen
boys, andfplace was found for bis rough and
raw recruits. Thus he solved the problem
of how to reach the. masses-'Go. for
them."'

Other and congenial spirits soon gathered
round him, and formed a mission in the
New Market Hall, which became a great
power for good. The ignorant and uncul-
tured boy had developed into the energetic
Christian man soon to become the pionee r
evangelist, and in Chicago it was very evi-
dent that the uneducated training of .is
early years was Gud's own.education for
the work which He had for bim to do.

There was too much of "Young America"
about him for the Church vith which ha
first connected.himself. He began to take
a deep interest in-the Young Meun's Chris-

Moody, and with.àtha.tmetdciliyrn
ceivd. fi-om him instr itioùs ând directions
as to. thearran'gen-ent and. managerùent.of
great meetingshe.b was câlling into exercise
the visdom^ ha badgained 'ii .the .'drinrking
anL d dancing saloon, wliich he hadconvrted
into a house of God.

A'very bad boy used to'come to thedoor
and make a fearful noise while· Moody.
would be addressing hie young * hearers.
Getting tired of this, he one evening stopped.
ihort in bis work, gave out a hymn, and,
whilà the school vas singing it, he went for
that disturbing boy, caught him after a
chase of some quarter of a mile, gave him a
summary and exeniplary castigation, and
returned panting fronsbis run, but in time
to proceed with his discourse.

In thesevery early days, Mr. Reynold ,if
Peoria, a large marchant, and a mighty mraaI
in Sunday-school work, records that, going
in a little late one evening, be saw a man
standing up with a few tallow .candles
around bimn, holding a negro boy, and try.:
ing to teach bim the story of the Prodigal
Son. Many of the words he could not
make out and had to skip. "I thought if
the Lord can use such an instrument as that
for his work it will be wonderful. After
the meeting was over, Mr. Moody said to
me, ' Reynolds, I have only got one talent,
I have no education, but I, love the Lord
Jesus Christ, and I want te do something
for Him, and I want you to pray for me.'
I hava never ceased from that day to this to
pray for that devoted Christian soldier. I
have watched him since, had counsel with
hil. and know hii thoroughly, and, for
consistent walk and conversation, I have not
known bis fellow."

In the dark days of the war Mr. Moody
threwhimself into the camps nearihome, and
there preached the Gospel, and won souls.
He was president of the Chicago brançh ef
the Christian Commission, of which the
venerable George I. Stuart, of Philadelphia,
was president in chief, and whose name is
fragrant in all lands. -Mr. Moody illustrates
many of his sermons with anecdotes fron
the terrible and pathetic experiences which
he gainedat the front in that long and deadly
struggle.

In 1862 Mr. Moody was married to Miss
Emma C."Reveil, a lady known to many of
our readers, and of whom we will only say
that sheb as been a true helpmeet for ber
husband. Such marriages are made in
heaven. They are not only "in the Lord"
in the sense that both are Christians, but
that God bas chosen each for each. Their
children have become fapniliar to the world
by Mr. Moody's, illustrations drawn from
his recollections of "Emma," " Willie,"
and ''little Paul." The two former are
now grown up, and it may be that the
youngest is bemng prepared to tread in the
footsteps of his father, and of his greater
namesake, as a preacher of Jesus Christ.

I cannot close this very sketchy sketch
without alluding to the educational estab-
lishments for young men and women which
would have been no mean monument to the
aemory of any man, if e had donue little
>f a public charàcter beside. Butin Chicago
nd many other American cities ; in Lon-
don, Liverpool, Glasgow, Aberdeen, Dublin,
md elsewhere in this country, great piles of
building bear witness to Mr. Moody's in-
trest in the places where he labors, and te
is power of moving other men to a gener-
Dity kindred to his own. The current of
is unselfish and beneficent nature, however,
lowed most strongly toward his native New
ngland home.
The schools at Northfield for girls, and at

[ount Hermon for boys are institutions of.
nore than local or even of national inter-
at: they are cosmopolitan in their consti-
ution, and will be eternal in their results,
Fouths and maidens.of many nationalities
2ave already been, and others are now
eing, educated there, with the design of
raining them to become God's messengers
o the ends of the earth, but especially to
lieir own nations,
In a recent letter ha tells me that in the

ast tan and a half years he bas spent £60,-
)00 on these buildings. He thought, a few
ears ago, that large sums of money would
S given to colleges and schools in America,
nd that if ha could get the institutions, on
vhicb his heart was set, well started, legacies
iould be left for them, and ha would thus
in influence over young men and women,
7ho would be a power after he wuas gone
was a noble desire, and it wiilbave its re-

»mpenuse, when he shall rest from his labors,
ad his works sha folloow him.,



CHRISTIE AÈROME.

AE Ei TO OHIiSTiE' OHRIsTMAS.

By 1Pansy.
CA1PTER II.

Wlhy,"said Christie, "Isuppose he wants
to know where somebody lives. Yon go to
the door Karl." For the man was knock-
ing, and Christie caught up the baby just in
time to get her eut of the whirl of wind that
came in at the open door.•

"Is this Mr. Jonas Tucker's place?" the
gruff voice asked. The man was a new
comer, and did net know the country very
well, tiough Karl felt well acquainted with
him, baving watched him often as he loaded
his big white covered waggon-or "prairie.
schoonr," as the owaggns for transportation
are called in the "'Far West."

"Yes, ir,' said Karl, "but he isn't.at
home. He went te te ity right after din-

" Is there a Miss Christie Tucker in the
family "

"No, sir Miss ! Why-no-yes, yes, sir,
I suppose there is.".

" ell, you seem to be mighty uncertain
about it; wben you get yourmina fuiy
made up, I wish yeu would tellme. Are
you sure you live here yourself il

Astonished as he was, Karl couid not help
laughing over this.

" Yes, sir," he said decidedly, "I do ; and
so does Christie ; though it seemed se funny
to hear her called 'Miss,' that I thought you
must mean somebody else. She is a little
girl."

" Just so. Little or big, I don't know as
it makes muih difference to me, provided
her name is Christie. I've got an express
package out here fer ber as big as the house
mcst, and as heavy as all creation."

Toen did Christie set the baby down las-
tily in the farthest corner she could find
and cone to the door.

" There is some mistake, Karl," she said
hurriedly ; ''nobody would send an express
package to me."

"I We don't think it can belong te us," ex-
plained Karl te the man who was turlmng
to go down the walk. "We don't know
anybody who would send packages'to us."

" I haven't got anything te do with that,
as I know of. It is marked. Miss Christie
Tucker, as plaiu as black paint anda good
deal of it eau mark it, and sent to this oice,
and the clerk who has been lere ever since
there was a place says he don't know
of any other Tucker within ten miles
of the town, only Jouas, and you say the
little girls name is Christie, se I guess it's
all right. Anyway, if'the man ias made a
mistake and sent his bundle'to the one he
doesn't want to bave it, why, that's his look-
out, not mine. We'll bring the thing iu, and
you get away from the door, for it will about
111 up your kitchen."

Away he tramped, whistling gayly as he
went, and Christie and Karl looked at each
other in great perplexity.

" It is al wrong,'? murmured Christie.
"They will just bave to come to.morrow
and take it away, and maybe it will cost
father something ; mother will say that we
ougt not to have let thembring it in. Oh,
Kari, they always bave te pay for express
packages. *They mark th emC..D. Father
was te in me~about thuît only yesterday,
when I belped him hol that beam, yeu
know."

" We shan't pay any C.O.D., or any other
kind of fish," declared Karl, sturdily, rising
to assert his manbood. "Iflheleaves a thing
hare that we say doesn't belong te us, he
will get no money for it from us, tiat's
sure."

"iT'at's se," said Christie, relieved and
admiring. "We can't tell him not te leave
it, I suppose, but we can tell him that we
are not geing to pay for it.- In fact, we
couldn't, because we haven't any money !"

By this time the great roll, whatever it
was, riding. on the shoulders of two stout
men, had reached the door, and was thumped
down on the clean kitchen floor.

" My patience !" said Christie. The thing
was so large that she could net help exclaim-
ing over it.

" Look here," said Kari, stili intent on
business, "w don't at all thiuk that that
thing belongs to us, and we can't pay you a
cent for leaving it here."

" Ail right," the good-natured man said,
a broad smile ou his face. "There isn't a
cent te pay, and if I'find any other Christie
Tuacker who wants the thing worse than yon
do, Ill cone and take it away again for
nothing at all."
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" HERE COMES TRE I

them ail up in tat straw kind of stuf, soe
they won't get dirty on the journey."

"Then uof course it isn't ours, .for we
haven't bought any carpet at the stores, that
is certain." .

" No," Karl said'slowly, and argumenta.
tively ; "but then, se here, Christie, neither
have we bouglit anything else, and this * is
something, so Idon't see as that provesany-
thing. I'd like to see the inside of it,
wouldn't you? Shall we rip it open ?"

"Oh, no! We mustn't ; mother wouldn't
think it was right. It will have to go back,
of course; they bave sent it to the wrong
town, maybe, and father would have no end
of trouble in getting it sewed up again. We
must just push it into the corner and let it
alone ; and Karl, it is time we were getting
our treat ready, or planning for it, at least,
Look l it has stopped snowing, and I believeq
the sun is going to- set clear. They will
bave a nice ride home."

" I can't imagine what the thing is," said
Karl. Ha did not mean the sun, nor yet the
ride home. Eyes and thoughts were still on
the great roll. He was not in the mood to
give it up se quietly.

"l Ill tell yon what, Christie, I believe we
ought to open it. This stuff is all damp on
the outside, and it nay be something that
the damp will hurt. We ought to take care
of it, whosever it is."

"It won't hurt before mother and father
come,"' Christie said, with the quiet tone-in

-i'
Andihe went ping awayOut cf:thelittle

houàe1 anddovn' th walk asmil all er
his great broad face.

When lie wasgone the two young people
stood and looked, first at the roli,' an then:
at eash other. Of course the'baby crawled
out of her corner, and hovered around the

reat budle, and tried 'to push it vithiher
ittle hands, and tried to bite it, anl'tried
to lift it, and finally sat down nbit i
triumph, believing that she had found out
its use. '

"What in the world can it be.7" Karl asked.
at last.-

"And whose can it be " addead Christie,-
looking at the great roll with longing' eyes..

" Whj it's plain enough that is 18 yours.
Anyhow, that is your name, Christie Tucker,:
as large as life, -and we know there isn'Lt ano.
ther Cbristie-Tucker anywhere around;
The question is,'where did it corne froi,
and what is it for ?"

" Uncle Daniel never would"-said
Christie slowly, thinking aloud, and leaving
ber sentence unfinished.

"No," said Karl, with emphasis, under-
standing her as well as though she had fin.
ished it, "lhe' never would in this world.
Christie Tucker, I believe in my heart it is
a carpet. It is done up for ail the world
like te rolis that Nick takes up-to the Bar-
ton's, and otier places, and he says they are
carpets straight from the stores. They sew

her v làce hicK Èri knew meant "I as
My name on iti and therefoïr.1Ihä 1ýthe
right to decide, and I decide that it isnot to
be touched." At the same time she lifted
the baby from it n hate, and examined
cóarefully the little ialnnel dressidsee if it
felt damp. A little wonanwas Christie.

Karl:recognized the power. in- the quiet
voice, and began gravely to roll the bundle
into the corner,

It took every bit of strength there was in
bis stout young body ; and before he had
made much prgress, an'exclamation from
Christie stopped lm.

"Karl, there comes anotherwaggon ! It
has stopped before the gae, and a man is
coming up to the door; and itisloaded with
ail sorts of stuff !"

You see how these twe people muddled
the English language wheu they were ex-
cited. Of course Christie did not niean the
door was loaded, but the waggon. Karlleft
his roll, and cane to attend to this new and
staitling development.,

" That is the depot freight waggon," he
chuckled, "and that is Jim Pierce driving.
I know him, anyhow, and he knows me."

"Halloo !" said Jim Pierce, as the door
swung back almàst- before he had a chance
to knock. "Here you are, eh? Well, is
there a Christie Tuc er tuckedin here any-
where, that's the question. Miss Christie
Tucker; can you find ler 1"

BIG DEPOT WAGON!"

"Yes," said Karl, laughing merrily; this
whole affair was growing very funny to him.
"I've got her. here safe ; What do you want
of her 1"

" WhyI'm getting ler ready to set up
housekeeping. There's a bedstead, and
bureau, and chairs, and a sofy, and don't
know what al, out in My waggon ; as cun-
ing a little set-out as ever you see, all be-.

longing to Miss Christie Tucker. You aren't
getting ready for a wedding nor nothing, are
you, Karl?"

Whereupon Karllaughed again, loud and
long. But Christie did not laugh ; her face
was pale. What did it al mean I

(To be Continued.)

A CYPRESS-VINE'S WORK.

"Rob, please take this little basket of
flowers to Miss Holt for me ; it isn't much
out of your way to -school."

Rob turned back from the gate at bis
mother's call and tok charge of the basket.
It was a mattef of-ourse with him to ·do
his mother's little .errands cheerfully, and
this was a particularly pleasant one, for Miss
Holt, was as gay as a lark, though, poor lit-
tle woian, she was a broken-winged lark,
for if she was ever able to get off the couch
it was to go no farther tban the window.

At Rob's light tap there came a cheery
"Come in," and he presented lis basket
with an apology for such an erly .call.

MisstHeot was agreat liun .of Roll' and
many a merry iliahe äd njoyed'withi
her over;is school futn, or some yarn she had
heard, but to-day she-had adiffrent matter
in land.

"Corne sit here y me, Rob" she said,
after sending thanks for the loes "I

want to talk t yoùalittle2,
Rob at once seented a'serious talk' ard

being, like most boys, vey shy éf s - he
found himself in a great hurry tÔ,e te
school.

"Then I-will only keep you five min-
utes," said the lady. "I have been wonder.
ing for a long time, Rob, why youlet :year
after year go by wtbout bécomfng a mem-
ber of-Christi e carch, and at last I bave
made up my mind tbat I would ask yen
aboutit."

The boy's face'flushed and he twirled Li'
bat restlessly..îI don't think I've been
converted," he said presently.

"Haven't yo asked God t forgive our
sins for is Son's sake, and don't you be ieve
hewilldoit ?"

"l Yes.>
" Aren't you trying te live accordingte

his will ?"
"I hope so.
"Then, my dear boy, what are you wait-

ing for V"
" .Why, Miss Holt, I haven't lad any

change cf heart that I know of, or new birth,
or anything like that."

Miss Holt threw aside er curtain te show
Rob a long, narrow bcx from which were
climbing by interlaced wires vines of cypress,
their delicate, long-fingered leaves already
showing like a pattern of green lace against
thé window-pane.'

"I put these seeds in myself," she said,
"dark.brown little knobs of things. l've
watched and listened day after day and I
have never heard a sound nor seen a leaf
grow, and yet under the sunshine they have
been born again and are climbing beaven-
ward. That is the way God works in
nature, Rob, and Mften in hearts too. But
I see it is time for you te go to school.
Good.by; don't forget my cypress.I

Rob bad felt his heart grow suddenly ligbt
as Miss Holt showed him by bei- little -ser-
mon that he need not. wait for such an ex-
perience as being struck by lightnin in
ordem to be a.Christian. But he coudn't
find any words to say se then. It was wéeks
and weeks before he could muster up cour.
age te go and ,tell bis pastor that he hoped
he was a Christian and wanted te join the
church. It wasn't se bard after that te tell
mother and Miss Holt, and the mother
herself was hardly more py and thankful
than the pooi invalid to whom, in the midst
of pain and weariness, it had been given to
speak the word that brought this young sol-
dier out on the Lord's side.-Eigabethb P.
Allan in Citd's Paper.

MY LESSON.
One day my little cbild came te me with

a request for something on which ber young
heart was set, but which 1Ilfrom . my
superior stand point of age and experience,
could see wouldbring her harm and pain..
I was forced te deny ber request. The
child went awav with a sad face. She did
not complain, but as she went around the
bouse, quiet and subdued, her look seemed
te say, "My mother does not love me or
she would Sive me what I wish for se much.
She could o it just as well as not if she
chse to do se."

My dailing's disapointment'and ber sad
face went to my heart. At length I said,
" My dear child, have I not always beau
ready te do everything I could for you
that would really be for your goodi ave
I not given you everything possible ïtiat
would àIko your.happiness 1 Can't you
trust yoMunther now, and believe that it
is because she loves you that she does not
give you wbat you want 1"-

The little arms twined themselves about
my neck, the dear head sauk peacefully on
my breast, and th sweet voice whispered,.
" You know best, mother." In a few
minutes her happy: laugli told that she was
fully satisfied and that ne cloud over-
sbadowed her.trust.

I took the lesson' to y heart. Hence-
forth I wüil not go about my daily duties
with a sad face and a tioubled spirit. . I
will rejoice in-thé Iord and his ways, even
if he disappoinit me in my most cherished-
hepes. I will not grieve my dear Heavenly
Father by my doubt and. distrust. With
lis help I will. tiy te say, IThough He slay
me, yet will I trust in HimI."-Ex.

1 0 11 .- --- - - 1.ý
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CiISTIE AT HOME.
A SEQUEL To CHRlISTIE S HCRISTMAs.

By Pn7sy.
CRaî TEa II.-(Contined.)

We are having a dream, we gues, or
writig a book, or- clse there's witches
around," explained Karl, "Christie said
things never happened except inbooks, but
PIuess she will change her mind after to-
day. Honestly; Jim we don't knôw a thing
about it, and father and mother are not at
home, and we know they haven't bought
auy furniture, just as well as we know aiy.
thiDg.".

"Well,"saidJim, "you know agooddeal,

BABY LEFT TO ITSEDF.

I'il admit; but thoeI kI ta read
writing whenuI see it;î cillY when it is
print ; and these things are all marked Miss
ýChristie Tueker as plain as the noseon.your
face ; and wheu I see them1i I says to Bill,
says II'There ain't no Christie Tucker around
bore except that little thirg up to Jouas
Tucker's?' "No more there ait,' says Bill,
'nor any other Tucker folks but them, this
side of the city; you inay as well pile 'em
in andrget the over there out of the way.'
So bore I am, and my team must ho unloaded,
you see; so if 'you will ask Miss Christie
where she wil have the things-put, we'll le
stepping about."

Then Christie set the baby down.very de.
cidedly and came to the door. "

-"It.is all a mistake, sir,'? sic said earnest-
ly; "fit means some other Christie Tucker,
you maybe sure. I'm only alittle girl, and
there is nobody ta send me things. If you
could await a little bit until father comes, he
could tell you there ivas a mistake, sad that
would save your unloading the things, and
loading them up again, for Iknow they will
have ta go away.'

Jim Pierce smiled admiringly on the little
woman.

" Me and father come out to this country
sixteen year ago last October,"lie said hitch.
ing at one suspender ta bring it into place,1
"and we know every foot of land within
thirty miles of here, and the naine of every1
man, woma and child in this part of the
pountry, and there ain't no Christie Tucker1
.except yourself, and I reckon if the things
'ain't for you, they don't belong to nobody;
and I reckon I had botter unload, for that is
a deceitful kind of a sunset, and I shouldn't.1
wonder if we had a squally evening. Billi
and I will jest set the things muide out off
the storm, and to.morrow we can tote them
back, if you find any place where they fit1
botter. There ain't nothing toapay. Boss,
he come ta the door, jest as I drove out, and.
esays he, 'Those goods afepaid for, delivered1
at the door;' so deiverd at the door it is.1
Pitèkim, Bill, cio timeéto, waste. 1

An they "pitched in!'"- Christie gather.
ed up he baby and stood. at the wndow lu
silent, bewildered dismay, while Kapenedi
the door of the neat, bare little parlor and1
let the muffled u frieght take possession.,
What ta do, the ittle womauidid not knowc
SShe had done ail she could; ther seuemed
nothmug now buti t wait.

"Father and mother haven't been awaye
before in a year," she told the baby, "and,a
I hope they won't go away agamu for anothert
year. Whowouldhave thought of somany
things happeninginthis little while 1.We've
live bere yearsuand years and nothing hasr
happened!

"Ah, da! da!" said baby, and dived after
a lkefof snow thatjust thon blew past thé
window. She did not agree with Christie ;i
she believed this to le s wonderful world.b
IIad it not turned white all in a minute
while she was lQoking at it? What was aa
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wagg or two stopping at the gate, com
pregith that ?'Il.

said Karl, -co.ming presentl
fron tei next roon, bringmg a gust off col
air in with him. "lThey're ail in, Christi
and it fille theroom pack ful. I never sa
the beat in my life !1- If it was Christmâ
now, and we believed in théSanta Clau tha
comes down the chimney. Or if w eha:d
rich uncle whoad beeu dead twenty year
to come to life like that one didin the story
It's great fun,anyhow ; if every one of theu
has to be toted back to the depot to-morro
Im kind of glad they've come. lt'seem
like business to have teams stopping, and b
directing where to put things. I wish the
were ours, Christie, every one of them. Yo1

can't see what a thing is, tbe,
are so muflcd up, butyou car
guessatsomeof them. I de
clare, it is a lark !"11

[jIi "I'm real sorry to havi
them come," Christie said
gravely. "It will just mak
trouble for father; and then
it is lonesome to have theni al
go away again and not belong
at all, as we know they don't.'

"That is true," Karl said,
his face growing sober, "but
then, Christie, we couldn'thelp
it. We did the only thing
there was to do;, so wby no

- have ail the fin there is to be
got*out of it?"1

"lWe will,"1 said Christie,
smilig.I " We will mike beh
lieve they are ours, and wî
bave earned them, and are go.

ing to surprise father and mother with them
There is a rocking-chair among them thai
looks as though it might be the mate- to
mother's, only a prettier sha-pe."I

Kari sat down on the great roll of burlap,
hie face grave and hie*cyes large with the
thouglit that lad suddenly taken possession
of him.

l Christie," he said, and his- voice was ic
full of earnestness that she turned and
looked at him euriously. There were times
when she did not more than half undeistand
this stout little brother off hers," Christie,
let's truly do it; no muaking, bolieve. aboui
it. I don't.meannow, of course; but let',
you and I earn the beautiful. things-Ao.put
in their rooni; twice as nice as any of theàe
things are; and'carpets as eoft and bright as
they have up at Burton's; and lampe, or-
no, gas, five or six burners in .every rooml
and silk curtains, or velvet, at the window
and-well, éverything that anybody elsehas.
I say, let's you and I earn thein for father
and mother. Folks do it ; poor b'oys doit,
I've read about them often ! And it isn't
ail story either. Look at uncle Daniel; he
was a poor boy, poorer than we are, a good
deal, and see how he lives! We can do it,>
Christie, will you?" e

"Yes," said Christie bravely, her eyeB
twinkling with a merry light. "l'll do my
very best at it, and if we like these things
that have to be sent back, we'lllook at themu
carefully, and buy ours juet like them. In
the mean time, Karl, while we are waiting
for the time to come, shall we make them
some cream toast for their supper 7"

Karl laughed at this, and arose and shook
himself, like one who had been dreaing
and wanted to get thoroughly awake.

" Yes," he said, "I suppose cream toast
will have to do for to-ight ; and it is high
time it was getting ready. ll go ta the
cellar. Only Christie, I'm gaing to do the
other thlng too; remember tlat." And lie
went out into the little back kitchen and
lighted a lamp, and went whistling to the
ceIlar.

Preparations for supper began now in
sarnest. The short twilght was fading, and
nightwassetting.in steadily. The travellers
would soon be here. Karl and Christie
agreed.that the mysterious bundle should be
oaxed into the front room ,with the other
systeries, and not a word said about thei
intilthe crean toast and eggs were eatenand
umjoyed., Becauseifthey once get to.talking,
nd looking, and wondering, they won't get
o eating supper until the toast and eggs are
poiled; au d tley will be.so hungry and
ired. Mother wii ned her cup of tea to
rest her. So said the young housekeeper.
"Yes; and there is no need of hurrying

o tell them,-for the teams hàve ail one
>ack, and there cau't beanything donc about
t until marning." Sa said the Man of
>usiness.
Do you kn'ow'anything about how'bright

md restful that neat kitchen looked to the
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cold andhungry people who presently came
into its light and warmth ? .

The fire was glowing brightly, the tea.
kettle sang its gayest tune, the table was
neatly laid;, stewed . pears and a plate of
cookies occupied places of, honor, and the.
most delightful odor of toast, -mingled with
the fragrant tea ;and the bowl ofeggsstood
waiting to bè dropped at just the right mo.-
ment into the boiling water..

" This is nice," Mother Tucker said, lean.
ing back in lier little rocker, and cuddling
the delighted baby.

"There is nothing like it in town, Chris.
tie ; we passed some nice-looking homes,.
and the curtains were up, and everything
looked pretty inside, but father said, 'We
don't want to stop ther*,aio we ? They
haven't got our boy-and i Yyl

Then did Christie, wit appy little
lauglh, pop in her eggs, and set the baby's
chair to the table, and tic Nettie's.bib about
here, for she heard a stamping in the outer
kitchen, aud she knew the two men had
disposed of the horses, and were ready for
supper.

All through the pleasant supper time, she
and Karl had the hardest work to keep from
going off into bublles of laughter, and all
the time their hearts sang the story : "What
in the world ill they say when we show'
them the front rooin!

At last Father Tucker said there was no
use, he couldn't eat that last bit of toast,
nice as it was, and Karl telegraphe to
Christie, "Now begin."

And just then Mother Tucker said: ,0
"'Now, my girl, if your supper is eaten,

we have a surprise for you."
And theri to 'the astonished eyes of

Christie, thore was handed forth a letter,
"Miss Christie Tucker."
So read the envelope, and: the -writingE

vas in itself a source of pleasure, it was so
beautiful. Christie had never seen lier
nane very well written before. She had
never seen it vritten at all on an envelope.«
Her first letter! Tou girls who are used to
receiving letters every week fromsome dear
friend, cannot have the least idea how ýshe
felt.
dBut thdletter, surprising though it was,

did not entirely fil.lKarl's mind. In fact it
didnot compare with those mystefious roUs
altibundlès which coveredallithe space in
tgfè front rooni.

ýHe looked over Christie's shoulder at the
letter, but he vhispered to lier, "Let's tell
then our surp rise; it is bigger.than theire."

One little thing about Karl I would like

THIE FIRST LETTER.

you to notice. Why did he not burst forth
with the importance of his secret, without
waiting for Christie ? You have heard
many a boy do it. Indeed, I awouldn't say
this for the world to any but you, but have
you really never donc'it yourself?1 This
.vas another way in which Karl's honest, un-
selfish nature showed itself; honest, because
he rememberedthat all those nysterious
packa es had Christie Tucker's name
printed on them, and this was therefore her
secret which ho had no right to tell; un-
selfish, because he felt' in bis heart that
Christie would like to tell about it herself,
and ho would not spoil her chance. You
lave never told news that did not belong to
you, except when you did it without think-
ing. Is that what you Say ? Oh, I presume

not, but then, my boy;,you must remember
that we can be selfish and dishonest through
thoughtlessness. That is a mean door,
which-lets al sorts of meannesses lu through
it, when once it is left open.

(To e Contind,)

NOT THE RIGHT KIND 0F A MAN.
",Since you ask my advice, George, I will

give t, though I see beforehand it will be
unwelcome. I woul fnot go into business
with this man."

" Wliat is your objection?" asked George,
in a slightly vexed tone.

"Because lie is not the right kind.of a
man to be in intimate relations with. Fie
does not. stand fair in the community.
People tolerate him, but they are shy ofý i
lm."

"But he makes money, Joe. Ten years
ago lie tells nie lie wasn't -Worth a dollar.
Now lie has.property in his liands worth
twenty tbousand. He is always getting
hold of some good, profitable saw-mill, or
hotel stand, or summer boarding bouse.
fie says he did not gain bis pro perty by
sitting still and waiting for luck."

"It is pretty well known, George. how
he acquired the most of it. Onet piece of
chicanery or another helped him along,
always keeping just inside of the law. Ie
issharp about that. Another-factisknown
to many, and that is that not one of these
pieces of property is wholly paid for.
They are principally his in name only.
Another strong point with him is never
to pay for anything lie can possibly get
on trust. Farmers have told me how hard
it was to collect even little bills for vege-
tables and poultry, and nobody in bis
neighborhood trusts-him now, for all his
suave, agreeabe manners. My advice to
you, George, is to keep your hard eara-
ings and savings in the bank a while longer,
and plod on where you are rather than
add your $500 to bis possessions. I don't
believe you will ever see a dollar of it
again if you go in with him, notwithstand-
ing allhis fair professions. It is not enougli
to know that a man can 'make money;'
it is a great deal more to the point to1
ask how he makee it. Let's sec I believe
yota were- laid up a little while ago ; I ami
glad to see you about again."

"Yes ; I gave my ankle a twist and
could not step on it for a fortnigitt. Had
a miserable time with it."

"It reminds me of a proverb," said the
other, taking out a vest pocket-book and
turning the leaves. "Here it is, and lie
read !

"Coifidence in an unfaithful man in
time of trouble is like a broken tooth or
a foot out of joint.,,

"Well, I don't want that experience
over again. I guess l'il wait a while, and
let well enough alone."-Jstc.

YOULR OWN HAND ON THE PLOUGH.
Mr. B.-, a large planter in Alabama,

was so successful in bis cultivation ofcottoi
s to excite universal attention throughout
the South. Certain wealthy gentlemen in,
fexico wrote to -him several years ago
sking permission to send their sons to lus
>lantations, "to be placed under his tuition
nd to study bis methods." A few dayt
ater, seven or eight young hidalgos arrived,
aelicate, refined youths, carefully dressed,
,loved and ringed.
g"Gentlemen," said the planter,. after
welcoming then, "you'have come to learn
ow to raise cotton, so that you will never
ave a failure in your crops 1"

Yes."
"It is'my theory that no man can intel-
en1tly direct hie servants ta do work
hielie lias never doncthimselfwYou
ever can learn to -raise cotton on horse-
ack. I wilI teach you ny methode. But
be first step must be flannel shirts, and
our own hands on the plough. If you are
ot willing to do this, you had better return
0 Mexico."
The young men looked at each other lu

ismay. But the next morning they pre-
nted themselves cheerfully la the field
ady for work, and set to ploughing with
will. They followed as actual laborers
very step in the cultivation of the cotton
rom its planting, until it was ready for the
sarket. They remained with Mr. B. two
ears, at the end of which time they re-

crned to Mexico, and are now the most
iccessfulgrowers ofcotton in that country.
bey are all firm friends of Mr. B.
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AV BOY'S LEÓTURE ON MANNERS.

Ladies and gentlemen, manner means
wayand a manner is a way, and manners
mean ways. The ways you do thingsare
your manners. The -ways you look, the
ways you speak, the ways .you act, the ways
you move, the ways you eat, are your man-
nors. What you do with your hat is a part
of your manners. I do not mean hanging
it up, I meau taking it off or keeping it on.
Everybody has to have some kind of man-
ners, because everybody las tohave some
kind of ways to do thnnga. There are two
kind of manners; I will mention them.
Good ones and bad ones. Your face looks
better when you are having good manners,
than it looks when you are havin gbad ones.
1 have heard of six kinds of bad manners,
and one more. I will mention themi. Pig
manners, one; bear manners, two ; donkey
manners, three; cock-a-doodle-doo maners,
four; post manners, five; cow-in-the-parlor
manners, sMx.

"Firet: Pig manners, and if y>ou want ta
know hat they are, go look in the pige'
peu when tîsir innerisebeiug put into their
trough. Every piggy hurries to get the
most, and get the best. Every piggy looks
out for itelf and does not care fortheother
one. .(hildren that have pig manners are
the kind that want to b le]ped firat atmeal
times, and want the best things for them-
selves, and the biggest pieces. They look
out for themselves and do not 'care about
other people getting a7uytlîing good.

"Second: Bear inanuers. Chidren that
have bear manners are the kind that are
gruff and grum, and growly. They bave
cross-looking faces and sometimes stick their
lips out, and asnarl, and growl, and are most
always grumblinguand growling about some-
thing they waut ta do or something they
don't want to do. They tlk in this way:
'Findmy hat!' 'I.wauttogoout!' 'Open
the doorPl' I want something to eat P' and
never think of a please or a thank you, and
they get cross very often, and look cross.

" Third : Donkey - maner. Children
that have donkey manners'are the kind that
want to do just what they want to do and
nothing else, no matter how much you may
askthem and coax theim. If you ask them
to move, they stay still. * If you ask them
to keep stil), they move. VIf you ask them
to keep quiet, they make a noise. 'If you
ask thein to make a noise, they keep quiet.
If you-ask theni to go of au errand they say,
'Don't want to' or,.'lain't a-going to V' and
the worst kind say, 'I will 1' and 'I won't!'
When they are playing, they never will do
what the others want to, but only what they
thenselves. want to.

"Fourth: Post manners. Children that
have post manners are the kind that do not
answer when they are spoken to, any more
than a post would. If a visitor says,'Iow
do you do l' or, ' Do you like to play tag ?'
or, 'Do you like pictures I' or butterflies or
auything, they stand still as a post and .do
not speak; but if you should ask themu if
they liked caudy, they would speak one
word, and I guess it would be yes.

4"Fifth: Cock-adoodle-doo manners are
the kind that feel big and act sa. When a
rooster struts around among liens hc acte as
if le felt so big that hq lad to get up on a
fence and clap his wings, and crow cock-a-
doodle-doo! Sometimes there'll be a lot
of fellows playiug, and a cock-a.doodle-doo
fellow will cone there, and he'll art us if le
thouglst le knew the right way to do every-
thing better than everybody, and he'll give
thei the rules, and hel'll strut round like a
rooster, and in lis house le does that saine
way to his mother and the other grown-up
ones, ad aones that are notgrown up. That
kind of a fellow. ought to stand up on the
feuce and clap his wiugs-no, I mean his el.
bows-and crow cock-a-doodle-doo !I
know better than you !1

" Sixth : Cow-in-the-parlor manners.
Children that have cow-in. the-parlor man.
ners are the kind that are always getting in
somebody's way, or pushing theuselves in
between people, or going in front of people,
or.steppinig on somuebody'e feet or on bot-
toma of ladies' clothes, .or leaning against
people, 'or stumbling over things, or bump.
ing against. the furiture, or against.people,
or tipping over their ownchaire, or knockng
downa vaseor a work-basket,or atumbler of
water. They are as clumsy as a cow in a
parlor, and do not mind what they are about.
any more than a cow in the parlor would
mind what she was about.

"Besides these kinds there is another kind
I héard of, called the Interrupters. Inter-
ruilteis are the kind that begin to talk while

THE PREMIUM BOOKS
LAST DETAILED LIST WHICH WILL

BE GIVEN.
Once agan we give a list of the books

which we are preaenting to, our.workers this
season, but as it will not le repeated in de-

tail itvoùld beàdvible fÔrbn1tendingcan-
vassers to preserve this one:.A, little un-
avoidable delay has occurredin the despatch
of some of the books to those who have
earned them, but we hope that the whole
will be sent off next week. This i the list
of books and ho.w they are obtainable

To the person who sends us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ten renewals, at the
regular price of 30c per copy, we will give, as
may be preferred,

Life of Oliver. Cromwell (Edwin Paxton Hood); Brief
Bioraphies (Sâmuel Sesmiles); or Tom Brown uat
Rugby (Thomas Hughes).

To the person sending us TEN NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewals, we offer
the choice of the following

Fifteen Decisive Dattes (E. S. Creasy); Longfellow's
Poens ; Bryant's Poems; whittier's Poens;
Child' llistory of England (Dicken); Bun-
ya1s Pilgrin's Progress; Hans Andersen's
Stdries; stepping Hfeavenward (Elizabeth
Prèitiàs);.The wide, Wide World, (Susan War.
cor); Queechy (Suan Warner); Uncle Tom's
cabin (garriet Beclier Stowe).

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, we will send one of these

booas:-

Tom Brown at Rugby,. botter edition, (Thomas
Hughes); Tennyson'a Poemsi Burns' Poes ;
Jeain uigelow's' Poems ; Sir Walter ScotWs
Poems ; The Dliscoveryand Conquest of Mexico
(illustrated); The conquest of Peru (illusta-
ted); The Discovery of America (illutrated)
The Early Days of Chrlstianity (Farrar); Life
of Gordon (Forbes).

Those who send us TWENTY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or fhrty renewals, May choose

onue of the following:-

illustrated Natural Hstory (J. G. Wood); Story of
William the Sllent and the Netherland War
(Mary Barrett); Lie of Queen Victoria, illusa
trated, (Orace Groenwood); Oyolopmdia of
Eminent'Cliristians, illustrated, (John Frtt,
LL.D.); Fox's Book of Martyrs (illustrated);
Anna Maria's House.keeping (Urs. . D.
Power) ;The Revleed Bible.,

Q;uestion Corner.-No. 5.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
BORIPTURE SCENE.

The town, vhich is the subject of this
paper, is mentioned, at intervals in Bible
history from the earliest times down to the
days of our Lord. It was the first place
thatAbraham visited in Canaan, and hither
his grantRon Jacob'came. He had much to
do with.kthe, to.wnsmen, buying for; himseiL
a parcel of ground containing a celebrated
well. Subsequently his sonsi made an attack
upon the inhabitants, and he was soon after
directed to leave the spot. The remarkable
situation of the place, on the aide of one hill
and facing another, from which it vas sepa-
rated by a deep valley, caused it to be se-
lected by Moses for the performance of a
solemnnceremonial. le directed that here
the blessings and curses should be pro-
nouneed. This was accordingly donc by
Joshua, half of the people standing oun one
hill, and half on the other. At the same
time it acquired furtber importance, as being
a city of refuge for the manslayer, and of
course a city of the Levites. Being in the
portion allotted to Ephrain, Joshua's tribe,
the great captain assembled the people there
to receive his last counsels, and to take the
solenin pledge that they would. serve the
Lord, Here also the bones of Joseph were
buried after being brought up out of Egypt.1
Under the Judges, it was the scene of several
dark deeds. Its inhabitants supported a
usurper, and with. their aid he -Sle w all his
brethren except one. This one pronounced
a curse upon the inhabitants, and upon their
.leader. The curse was fulfilled by the
breaking out of discord between him and
them. He feil upon themn,'aud slew them,
but perished himself soon afterwards, mu a
very inglorious manner.

Tie city was then destroyed, but soon be-
came fanous again, for here the people as-
sembled to make a kingin place of Soloxnon.
They sent to Egypt for a refugee fromt Sol-
omon's court, and made himn their spokes.
man. Being displeased with the answer
made by Solomon's son, they made this
leader their king, at least over ton tribes.

After the Captivity the place regaiued its
importance, as the sacred city of the Samar-
itans. They claimed to be descended from
the Jewa, although there was fierce hatred
between them. On the samde'hill they built
a temple. and- maintained the worship of
Jehovah. They reverenced Moses, and re-
garded the five books that go by his name as
their sacred writifgs; !i our Saviour's
.time the name of the town was somewhat
different, but it was in this place that lie eld
his well.knownconversation with thewoman
of Samaria.,
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ONY MAKEs DONT LET GOLDEN OlPPOR-
r'iIJNrITINS i m"o de;athore ar timUes in

&he lives 0en o>shien more moîsoy cap be made rapldly
and easily, than otherwise can b earncd by Years o flahot.
NVrite filett & Co., Portland, Mairie, irbo sill rend i-ou.
troc, fule partionlars abaut ovork trat »oieande, andlirve
at home, at a protit of eat least from $5 te $25 datly. Some
have maçle e r $ 0iii n i egl rday. A Sit nrw. n a are
atarted frea. Capital nOS cequired. Eltiser ex; alages..

W lAT DOOrOuS, MINISTERS, AND PRoFES.
'SORS tiink ef J3sowa!sioNcoauÂALTncsx-'

I reoomend their uste sblto HE," s'.,
Chapin. "O .great servicein suu oas arsenéi.-
lfeu. Dane l Vise; Sew,-Yrk. They vet:e an
uneasinen thu thiro S .S.Ounaraled ora-
tory flB n Univerciti-. "ninvalualeismedllou.'-
l 0e. . der, Charleslon S. 0. "A simple and Oie.
mcoxnation fo r Coughs, eto."-Dr. G. Y.'Bigelot,

40 LARGB, Rib, "irboss°d Metta nod Verse.
'±JChromes; ne two alite; rour naine on oeh, cuir

10 ceta. Each card l a partotge. Samplesuand pri-
veto terme te canvaBssrs in tiret order.

Address CARD CO., Boton Que

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

THE NORTIERN MESSENGER le Drinted and ub.
IUshed .. -yfortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 S. James.
etreet, Montreal,'hf - Jooix DO Âo kBS, coe-

oand ofJohn Dougal, ai% J. Dl Doogal oNewYeqqrk,, and John Rodpatb Dougall, qI biortreal.

r
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Other people are' spea kng,'no matter if 'tis
their faher, or their, otr, or company,
the interrupters dôuo it fori anybody to
stop talking, but break riàh .in ud sa>' what
they want ta.

"I suppose that a by or.girl, or any
oatherpèrsou inight ,hve two kindis of bad
manners bath at once Saioe .ofihte people
in my louse talked about tliiÏ. Mycousin
said that if a boy should have plig 'Inaners
and bear mainners both, lie ould be bad ta
live ivil, and so would a girl, if she should.
My big brother èaid that if a boy should
have three, pig inaunerà, and bear nainners
and donkey manners, le would want ta keep
him in a room by hinself,'and so h wvould 1
a girl if she should have them; and said
thst ifa boy anda girl should have pig man-
ners, and anaièrs, and donkey man-
nets, sud p aunersd a cock.a-doodle-
doo maners, f"five, he would -van ta
cai ;them up in cages; and said if they
shouldjave al six kinds, pig manners, and
bear manners, and doikey manners, and
post -manners, and cock-a-doodle-doo man-
ners, and cow-in.the-parlor manners, and be
interrupters besides, he would want to put
each of them under a barrel and stop up the
bungholes. I do not believe Le would stop
up the bungholes, for tIen they could not

et air ta breathe. My mother does not be-
lieve anybody could have so sany kinds of
bad manner sand be alve. Once y mother
wvent eomewlere ta stay, sud ushe lad ta
come away because the children had such

ners she could notstay. 'They hadbear
ners and same of the other kinds. Iî

Itis it je very Lard ta lave good ian
ners all the time until you get used ta hav-
ing them."--Reported for Wide A4wake by
Mrs. A. M. Diaz.

The following questions sugges hem
selves.

_1. Of whoim diJacob buy;his * la
*2 Which of his sons attackedthe ab

tauts.?,
3. What is thcne of the town?
4. On vhat hill waü it Ïituatod
5. What was the aai of the opposite

hîill? e

6. Who was the urper supportéd bÿ thec
inh'abitanîts i

7. What was the name of his father î
8. :Which brother escaped * from the

slaughter?-
9. How did the usurper peribî

10. What was the name of Solomou ason I
il. Who was the leadr chosen by the

peoplel
12. Who brought foeigners into Samaria

Look at 2 Kings xvii, 24-41.'
13. What yas the name of the twn in our

Saviour's time ? Look atJohn iv.
14. What is there' in that chapter which

shows the hatred of the Samaritans to the
Jews 1
ANS WEIIs TO-BisLiE QUEsTIoNs IN NO. 4.

3. ln Ex. xx. 12, and Dent, v. 16.
2. lu Job. xxxv. 10; the Song of Solomon

(Song ofSoloiou f. 1); a thousand and five (i

-. 'at ws enbalmed and put In a coflu nlu
Egyp 0(Gin. . 26), borne by tie lsraeoltes
tliroiIi tueir waiderings lu the wilderness
(iîx. xiii) ,and buried ut seeboems arler the
cor sq t aIiss hosua (Josh. xxiv. 32).

4. Datvid (Acte il. 20-31)
6 42360,.with 7.w37 servants and naids (EzraIl II,65j,

SCnipTURE ACROSTIO-1. A-mOs. 2. B.ook.
3. H-osea. 4. O-badian. 5. R-omans. 6. T-itns.
7. H-aggal. 8 A-ets. 9 , T-imotby. 10. W-rit-
ings. il.- H-abakLkk. 12. J-ob. 13. C-alossi-
ans. 14. a-e brews. 15. I-saia. 16. S-amuel
17. E-zekiel.,l1, V.ulgate. 19. J-ude. 20. L-eviti-,
eus. Abhor that wuichi taevil.

coRuEoT ANSwERS ECEIVoD.
Correct answers have bern recelved from

Hannah E. Greene, Agnos ,. Grant, Albert
Jesse French Mary C. Poole, John Stewart,
aud Emma cnhamberlain.

much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

MONTaI EL DAILY WITNESs, $3.0 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEICLY WITNESS
$1.00 ayear, post-paid. WEERLY MESBEN-
GER, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JoUN DOUGALL&SON,Publishers, Moutreal,
Que.

THE *WEERL'MESSENGER.'
For whom is tiss Messenger?Wero les it taon and

irnto whos bande does it fan.?
1a It often read where the micik of the lire ma kes sha-

dows look weird on ie wall?
When goldern-haired hildobIe, with sparkling eye'x-

peotant,-look up witb delight.
And, clinging around the strong knec of their fither,

say, "Oh, read sour'paPr' to-nilghtl"-
We prdy it may he s; sud fini the 3 youug bhiilren wth

hope and with foo. or the dnind
And leaven their hearts witi tihat leaeiof heaves

wliih teacesus al teo belnd.'

For whom is this Messenger? Lor the boys who are
-~sning; anSdyearnsing somn ~ry te se sue.

when their swords shalli be drawn in the batie, o,
letter, wlien victories are won by the pen.; -

ln their hours of leisureto in the sweet pleàsea uoe
sknowing what ert was unlinown,

And this Messenger may e horeally apartof thcrm, grows-
ing up just as hey're grownr;^ ''

Perhraps settinig their souls with somo jeweli, which
radiant and brilliant inacashine

Throtigh lifelie that is mortl, and furtier, through
the life that imuet yet be divine.

For whomn iletisis Messeiger? For Lhe dearest of
hands, il withi-ed, still boly and white,

The kindest of mîothers, the sweetest of wives, Jiist
facing ternityl lit,

As sh asits bytie lied o!hber fast-fading lord, and abs
rcads to hiim tender and lowo,

witl swords that are lute-Ilke and warms, yet as gen tle
as sun.glited sno.

May it comfort hlm I Him, whom she telle herself oft,
is thebest and the kindest of men I

May it comfort her after she kisses him last, and, pray-
inig to God, sighs "I Amen."
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FOR.FORTY EW SUB 1PTIONS
or eighty renewals, we wili give ether
Hake'sLiff ordon; Dorl'Bibale ga1ler The Boyïs

, iingArthuir (Sidney .lanl.r) )v ry Man His
Own Mechanlo .(iluatrated); or 'he Revised
Bible (wlii ma). ~ :

Withóut auy premiun at ail the Northemi
Messesngers generally acknowledgedt lbs the
cheapest.illustated paper ever, published,
sud with presente o bols thrownn is
no wonder that our workers like to canvass
for it. We hopé to have oesend away many
more ofathe above interestsg qiism De-
fore spig. Any of o frien.snbhilaye
mot yet received their prises iay rely on
doing so in abdut a weekî from this date.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout te United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post .Office, can
get, instead, a post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N Y., which will prevent


